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Teen C o u rt incorporates
■ Board appointed 
to oversee court 
and its activities
By KELUE JONES__________
Staff Writer

In an effort to meure Teen 
Court Is available to youngsters 
In the area, a seven-member 
board of directors has been 
formed.

The official name of Teen 
Court Is now Howard County 
Teen Court Inc. When an entity 
Is Inctnporated. a board must be 
appointed to establish and carry 
out policies.

Howard County, city of Big 
Spring, Howard College, Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict and Municipal Court all 
made appointments to the board 
during the past week.

Municipal Judge Bill Tune, 
City Attorney Mike Thomas and 
Donna Tune were the three 
charter members of Teen Court. 
Tune said now that a board has

been appointed, the charter 
members will turn all authority 
over to them.

Earlier this week. Tune said 
each taxing entity and the 
municipal court were expected 
to make one appointment each 
to the board. However on Tues
day night, city council members 
decided to appoint three people 
and create a seven member 
board.

When asked about the three 
appointments by the city. Tune 
commented, ‘'I thought they 
would make only one aqtpolnt- 
ment but the city does not want

control of Teen Court taken 
away fh>m them. They will not 
have control of It."

City Councilman John Paul 
Anderson said, "We (the city) 
started Teen Ck>urt and we n e ^  
to be ultimately responsible for 
It. Considering the number of 
citizens In the city, we felt a 
seven member boaitl would be 
more ^ectlve than a five mem
ber board.

"The city wants to make sure 
Teen Court Is carried out. We 
want to have Influence on the

Please see COURT, page 2A

REMEMBERING AUSCHWITZ

Slegimind tobolawaki of the Auchwttz Awareness Society 
In Albeita, Canada, dreaaed In a uniform used by prison- 
era at the AuachwItz-GIrfcenau concentration camp, reeta 
during mamorlala marking the 60th anniversary of thellb- 
eratlon of the death camp. See story pegs 6A.

Proposal could 
save on indigent 
health care costs
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

In October, then Precinct 4 
County Commissioner candi
date Sonny Choate presented 
the Howard County Commis
sioners’ Court with a proposal 
he said would allow the county 
to receive state assistance for 
Indigent health care costs.

Choate oiled portlooa of the 
Indigent Hasdth Care and Treat
ment Act of 1MB as part of his 
reasoning.

At Monday’s meeting of the 
^fommlssloners’ Court, commis
sioners voted to adopt Choata’s

proposal, which would reinstate 
what is called a special Road 
and Bridge Tax (Fund). This 
would allow the county to 
reduce Its obligation toward 
Indigent health care and 
become eligible for state assis
tance.

According to county officials, 
the proposal Is an accounting 
maneuver that would qualify 
Howard County to receive state 
funds for indigent health care.

County Auditor Jackie Olson 
said In the past the county has 
not levied the special road and

Please see PROPOSAL, pegs 2A
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Maraltf ptmlo b|r Tbn Appal
Megan Cox relaxes on the steps of the reading pit In the 
Coahoma Elementary School library while reading a book 
Wednesday afternoon.

School district considering idea of sick ieave pooi
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

* Employees with the Big 
Spring IndependMit School Dis
trict may soon adopt guidelines 
to establish on employee sick 
leave pool

During a special meeting

’Thursday, board members and 
administration officials dis
cussed the proposal as well as 
establishing a committee that 
will determine whether not a 
person would be eligible to 
receive the benefit 

’The committee will be estab
lished by Superintendent Bill

McQueary or a designee and 
will consist of representatives 
from the administration, teach
ers, school nurses and two local 
physicians.

Employees may donate up to 
five days of sick leave to the 
pool per year. Eligible employ
ees may apply for a maximum

of 30 days per year from the 
pool but only after their state 
and local sick days have been 
completely exhausted. 'Those 30 
days do not have to be used con
secutively.

When an employee wants to 

Please see SICK, page 2A

Passage of amendment highlight of Stenholm’s career
By ANA RADELAT
Harold Wbehinglon Buroou

WA8HINOTON -  Colling it 
tho high point of his IB-yoor 
oongrsaalonal coroor, Rep. 
Charles Stanhohn said paaeage 
of his amMMhnent to require 
rnngrem to bolonee the fodmd 
bndgM was o **woBderftil foel-

ilng fh>m eor-to-ear 
Thurodoy night, tho usually 
rsoimsMl osewtwJiw ooernttad the 

Mtowwod upon 
hhn by conservative Democrats 
-  follow **Bon Weevils" who 
oountad heavily among the 71 
Dsmoerati who helpad him 
loneh the two4hlrds mglortty 
nsodsd to pass an anModment to

the U.S. Omstltutlon.
"To say that I’m a happy man 

would be the understatement of 
the day," Stenholm said. His 
victory came after years of 
fklled efforts on behalf of a bal
anced budget amendment

Several versions of the amend
ment were considered in the 
House llmrsday. Thedoy began 
with 0 vote on a rival propMol, 
sponsored by Rep. Joe Barton. 
R-Bnnls. Barton’s plan — heavi
ly backed by the OOP Isoder 
ship — would have made it flu- 
more difficult for Cmigress to 
raise taxes. It garnered 263 
volas but foUed to win a two- 
thirds mg|orlty.

House rules requlrsd that the 
bin with tho most votes would

be considered ft>r final passage. 
When Stenholm’s proposal 
received 2M votes, more than 
Barton and three more than the 
290 needed for a two-thirds

although many would have pre- 
forred the tougher Barton plan 
— a key plank In the GOPs 
"Contract With America."

'The final vote was 300-132. All

lo say that I'm a happy man would be 
the understatement of the day.

majority. Democrats who sup
ported the measure — and even 
a flaw who didn’t — Oheersd 
loudly on the House floor.

Rapubllosns, who voted over 
whranlngly for Sunludm’s

C liarfM  ttg n lio ln i

but two Houae Republicans 
voted flu I t

Mglorlty Leader Dick Armey, 
R-Lswlivllie. pralsod Stsnholm 
and co-sponsor Rep. Don Schae- 
flu. R-Colo., flu keeping their 
cool while the Republican lead

ership lobbied for Barton’s rival 
plan.

"’They watched Republicans 
for a week or more putting 
everything Into Barton,” Armey 
said. ’"They were good. They 
were patient."

Stenholm has been patient for 
fkr longer than a week, howev
er. He first voiced support for 
the balanced budget amendment 
In the early 1980s, then started 
working on his own plan about 
e l^ t  years ago.

But the old Democratic nuOor- 
ity In Congress made It difficult 
for Stenholm, despite his 
dogged determination, to win 
the two-thirds mAjorlty needed 
to pass his plan. Three times he 
saw It go down in defeat, the

last time in 1994.
The new Republican nudoiity 

In Congress paved the way for 
the balanced budget victory, 
Stenholm added.

"It’s very much more helpftil 
when the leadership In the 
majority Is helping you do 
that,” Stenholm agreed.

But the lawmaker also had 
some last-minute help from 
leaders In his own party, 
including Democratic caucus 
chairman Rep. Steny Hoyer of 
Maryland. Hoyer once opposed 
the balanced budget amend
ment, but said he now doubts 
(ingress can pass balanced 
budgets without the constltu

Please see STENHOLM, pegs 2A
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O bituaries

Jlandy Carr
S e r  -

vices for 
R a n d y  
C r e i g h t o n  
Carr. 43, Big 
Spring, will be 
2 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 27. 1996, 
at Nalley-Plck- 
le A Welch 
R o te w o o o d  
Chapel with 
Dr. Kenneth 

< Patrick, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Intermant 

.will follow at Mt. Olive Memori
al Park under the direction of 
Nalley-Plckle A Welch Funeral 

*>lome.
Mr. Carr died Tuesday, Jan. 

24, at his residence.
He was bom on Aug. 17,1951, 

In Big Spring and was a lifetime 
resident. He attended Big 
Spring schools and graduated 
from Big Spring High School In 
.1969. He h ^  been a mechanic 
all of his working life having 
.worked for the Volkswagen 
dealer for a number of years 
then with his fkther, Dalton, at 
Creighton Tire Company. He 
dperated his own garage, Carr 
Automotive, from 1986 until his 
recent Illness In Nov. of 1994. 
Mr. Carr eiijoyed singing and 
sang In the Living Christmas 
Tree at First United Methodist 
Church for 13 years. He also 
etifoyed motorcycling and hunt
ing. especially rattlesnakes. He 
was a member of the First Bap
tist Church.

Survivors Include his parents: 
Dalton and Emma Rose Carr. 
Big Spring; one sister: Rhonda 
Hanling, Vincent; two brothers: 
Rodney Weir Carr and Richard 
Dalton Carr, both of Big Spring; 
two nieces; and two nephews.

The ffunlly suggests memori
als to: Hospice of the Southwest, 
P.O. Box 14710, Odessa, Texas 
707694710.

Jose Velasquez
Graveside services for Jose 

Velasquez, 66. Big Spring, were 
12 noon, Friday. Jan. 27,1095,«at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park with 
Socorro Rios officiating, 
(brangements were under the 
p red ion  of Nalley-Plckle A 
welch Funeral Home.
;! Mr. Velasquez died Wednes- 
jtay, Jan. 26, In a local hospital. 
;iHe was bora on Nov. 28, 1929, 
m Big Spring and married 
Josephine Ramirez. She preced-
?1 him in death in 1984. Mr.

elasquez had worked as a 
Moflsr. He then was custodian 
mr East Fourth Street Baptist 
^ u rc h  from 1983 until retiring 
alhw years ago. He was a mem- 
lier of Alcoholics Anonymous 
^bd of East Fourth Street Bap- 
^  Church.
•'Survivors Include his mother 
llarla Velasquez, Big Spring;

:Nalley4^ckle & Welch 
Funeral Home

aod Rosewood Chapel
906CRECC
BiCSPIONC

;S tella Y arbrough, 91, died 
fVadneaday. Graveside services 
^fvere a t 10:00 AM Friday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
I^Jose V alesquez, 65, died 
;|Vedneaday. Graveside services 
;|vere at 12 Noon Friday at Mt. 
;{Mlve Memorial Park.
;*Randy Creighton C arr, 43, 
■died Tuesday. Services were at 
•1:00 PM Friday  a t Nalley- 
•fickle A W elch Rosewood 
^ a p e l .  Interment followed at 
jMt Olive Memorial Park. 
ISaooks Cathey Conner, 82, 
d ied  W ednesday. Graveside 
Jiarvices w ere a t 4 :00 PM 
v rld ay  a t  T rin ity  M emorial 
ta lk .

1
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three sisters: Petra Guerra, 
Marla E. Escobar and Sally 
Velasquez, all of Big Spring; two 
brothers: Ray Velasquez, Big 
Wells, and Maxlmlno 
Velasquez, San Luis, Calif.; and . 
numerous nieces and nephews 
and great nieces and nephews.

He was also preceded In death 
by his father and two sisters.

Willie Butler

Snooks Conner
Graveside services for Snooks 

Cathey Conner, 82, Big Spring, 
will be 4 p.m. Friday, Jan. 27, 
1996, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Rev. James Mantooth, pas
tor of E ^ t Fourth St Baptist 
Church, officiating and under 
the direction of Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Conner died Wednesday, 
Jan. 26, In a local hospital.

She was bora on Dec. 9, 1912, 
In Howard County and married 
Waoey Cathey In 1929. He pre
ceded her In death In 1934. She 
then married Lou Conner on 
Aug. 10.1973, In Odessa. He also 
preceded her In death In 1991. 
She had lived In Odessa for 36 
years, moving to Big Spring In 
1991. She worked as a bookkeep
er and retired in 1973.

Survivors Include two sons 
Jack Cathey and Bobby Cathey 
both of Big Spring; five grand 
children; and seven great-grand 
children.

She was also preceded in 
death by one brother and one 
sister.

Stenholm .
Continued from page 1A
tlonal constraint.

Stenholm’s amendment calls 
for a balanced budget In the 
year 2002, after ratification by 
at least 38 states. Alter that. 
Congress would only be able to 
approve a deficit budget if 
three-flfths of the House and 
Senate agreed.

The balanced budget amend
ment will now go to the Senate.

MYERS & SMITH
FU N ER A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnaon 267-8288

Mrs. Willie Lee Butler, 86, died 
Wednesday. Rosary will be 7:30 
PM, Friday a t Myers A Smith 
Chapel. Funeral Mass will he 
11:00 AM. S a tu rd ay  a t 
Im m acula te  H eart o f Mary 
Catbolk Church, with burial at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

ISNOWOPEN
ONSATURDAYS
9AM T02PM
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Information sought in 
burglary of a home
By KELLIE JONES hand tools and sockets.
Staff Writer

Roaary for WlUle Lee Butler, 
86, Big Spring, will be 7:30 p.m. 
tonight at Myers A Smith 
Chapel. Funeral Mass will be 11 
a.m. Saturday, Jan. 28, 1996, at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Christopher Coleman, pastor of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, offi
ciating. Burial will follow In 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Butler died Wednesday, 
Jan. 25, at a local hospital after 
a long illness.

She was bora Nov. 18,1908, In 
Big Spring. She was a member 
of a pioneer Howard County 
family, tbe daughter of Dee 
Grifflce and Annie Skalicky 
Grlfilce Mrs. Butler had lived 
most of her life In Howard and 
Mitchell Counties. She had been 
a hairdresser and later a 
licensed vocational nurse, hav
ing worked many years at Cow- 
per HospitaL She was a member 
of Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include one aunt: 
Bessie Haines, Odessa; and sev
eral cousins. Including Bill 
Sneed and Polly Settles, both of 
Big Spring.

She was preceded In death by 
her husband and one daughter, 
Marcellne Henderson.

Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies are searching for a 
man suspected of burglarizing a 
residence In the northera part 
of tbe county.

According to reports, a white 
male In his early to mld-30‘s 
stole a cutting torch and two 
wrenches, as well as several

Court.
Continued from page 1A 
board so It doesn’t ^ t  put off to 
the side and to ensure it Is a 
continual thing,” Anderson 
said.

Teen Court was established 
last year but was in hiatus for 
several months after the direc
tor, Barbara Cunnin^uun, quit 
She has since been rehlred.

County commissioners 
appointed County Auditor Jack
ie Olson, BSISD appointed 
school board member Irene Bus
tamante, municipal court 
appointed Mark Sheedy and the 
city appointed Allan McGee, 
Timothy Green and Charmane 
Belt Howard College President 
Cheryl Sparks says she will 
announce her appointment 
Monday.

The board’s first meeting will 
be next ’Tuesday evoilng and 
Thomas says the members will 
adopt a set of bylaws and elect 
officers.

If a student at Big Spring High 
School, Goliad Middle School or

Runnels Junior High receives a 
ticket from the police depart
ment for fighting, speeding or 
other minor traffic violations, 
they go before Tune. ’Tune then 
decides If the student will pay a 
fine or be referred to Teen 
Court

If they go to Teen Court, a 
Jury of the student’s peers srlll 
decide the punishment Includ
ing serving on the Jury In the 
future and/or doing community 
service work.

’Tune’s salary per month for 
serving as municipal Judge Is 
$1,000. Howevar, he donates half 
of that each month to the ETLD 
Scholarship Fund at Howard 
College. Ttw fond was formed In 
memory of his two grandsons.

Any area student who wants 
to attend Howard College and 
needs financial assistance can 
apply for the scholarship.

Tune adds students from Coa
homa and FMaan may soon be 
able to take advantage of Teen 
Court as well.

Proposal.
Continued from page 1A 
bridge fond. But, by doing so, it 
would then take the general tax 
levy and subtract the special 
road and bridge fond In oi^er to 
calculate the county’s Indigmit 
health care amount

For example, a general tax 
levy of $5 million with a road 
and bridge levy of $450,009 
would mean Howard County' 
could subtract the $450,000 ffonk 
$5 million and then start calcu-“ 
latlng Its 10 percent obligation 
to Indigent health care, which 
would be 10 percent of $450,000 
Instead of $5 million.

OtherwlM, without the road 
and bridge levy, the county 
would take 10 percent of the $5 
million.

The law allows a county to 
spend up to 10 percent of Its 
general revenue levy on IHC, 
which refers to the property 
taxes Imposed by a county not 
dedicated to the construction 
and maintenance of Csrm-to- 
market roads or to flood control 
or dedicated to the further 
maintenance of the public 
roads.

But according to Choate. If the 
road and bridge fond, estab
lished In 1926, is not a part of 
the general fond, the 10 percent 
spent by Howard County each 
year on IHC would be less, qual
ifying the county for state assis
tance.

Choate estimates that Howard 
County spends about $600,000 a 
year on IHC and could possibly 
receive up to $160JKX) In state 
assistance If the Road and 
Bridge Fund was not Included 
as part of the county’s General 
Fund.

Choate arrived at his formula 
by subtracting the tax portion 
of the estlmistod R o ^  and 
Bridge Fund for 1894-96 which

Is $1.1 mlllton from the total 
estimated taxes of the General 
Fund (including . road and 
bridge) which Is J t^  over $4.6 
mlllton. ’

The dlfbrence Is Just over 
$3.46 mlllton and the 10 percent 
allowable limit would be Just 
over $345,000 fbr IHC. The coun
ty’s budgeted expense for health 
cire Is Justwvdr $^,000 vtilfh 
shows a d fllb fe i^  of alolif 
$191,000. '

According to paragraph “g” of 
Subtitle D, section 5.02 of the 
IHC Treatment Act of 1986,
”State funds shall be equal to 80 
percent of the actual payment 
for health services for eligible 
residents.”

Choate said the fond that was 
set up In 1926 by bond election 
Is still valid.

Based on 80 percmt of 
$191,000, Howard County, 
accordli^ to Choate, could 
receive $16SJI78 In state fUnds 
for IHC costs.

Because the 1994-96 budget 
has already been adopted, com
missioners could not have 
implemented Choate’s proposal 
before July 1996 when they 
begin to consider tbe tax rate 
tor the 1966-96 fiscal year.

Olson said, ”I think this can 
be done.”

Commissioner BUI Crooker 
said, ”I think this Is a proce
dure we should take advantage 
o t We could reach our cap soon
er and then request state assis
tance with Indigent health care 
coats. The state would pay 80 
percent and our obllgatton 
would drop to 20 percent”

According to Olson, the state 
wmild basically reimburse Uie 
county up to 80 percent of Its 
actual costs tor Indigent health 
cars If enough fonds wars avail
able.
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Big Spring

N THE RUN
The suspect Is 6-foot, lO-lnches 

taU, weighs 166 pounds and has 
a mole on his lefl cheek. He was 
seen leaving the area In a solid 
black mid-size Chevy Blazer or 
Ford Bronco.

D id  y o u  W in ? PICK 3: 9, 7. 2

Police

If you have any Information 
about this burglary, plsase con
tact the Sheriff’s Department at 
264-2244.

The Big Spring PoUce Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24 hour pmi- 
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•DAVID FRANK MORGAN, 
37 of 3613 Calvin, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

•TONY FUENTES, 27 of 209 
N.E. Sixth, was arrested for 
driving while Ucense suspend
ed.

•WILUAM GRAVES. 54 a 
transient, was arrested for pub
lic Intoxication.

•ARLENE HAND RANGEL. 
29 of 1102 Runnels, was arrested 
on outstanding k x ^  warrants.

•MICHAEL ANGELO 
MILLER, 32 of 2911 Hills #62. 
was arrested on an outstanding 
county warrant

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 300 block of 
Nolan, 1600 block of East 17th, 
800 b l^k  of West Interstate 20, 
400 block of Gregg, 400 block of 
Runnels, 100 block of Owens, 
1300 block of West Interstate 20, 
2600 block of Larry and 200 
block of Gregg.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES In the 500 block of 
East 13th and 1400 block of 
Wood.

•THEFTS In the 400 block of 
Johnson, 1100 block of North 
Lamesa, 1700 block of East 
Marcy and 800 block of East 
Interstate 20.

•FORGERY in the 1700 block
Gregg.

•HINDERING A SECURED 
CREDI'TOR in the 1300 block of 
Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE In the 500 block of Bird- 
welL

•ACCIDENT at Intersectton 
of Eighth and Gregg. Cltaticms 
for failure to yield right of way 
and no insurance were issued. 
No Injuries were reported.

herself to the sheriff’s depart
ment alter being Indicted by the 
grand Jury for fcH^ery by pass
ing and welfare ftaud. She was 
released after posting 2 $1,600 
personal recognizance bontL

•ENRIQUE SABEDRA, 25 of 
1208 West Third, was released 
after serving two days In Jail on 
a possession of marijuana under 
two ounces charge.

•THOMAS KIRKPATRICK. 
45 of San Antonio, was sen
tenced to 60 days In Jail on a 
felony charge of driving while 
Intoxicated.

•MICHAEL CURTIS HAY
DEN MILLER, 18 of Piercton, 
Ind., was arrested for posses
sion of marijuana and unlawful
ly carrying a weapon. He was 
transferred ftt>m the city Jail 
and remains In custody under a 
$1,600 bond.

S p r in g b o a r d
TODAY

•Dominoes, 42. bridge and 
Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
in v i t^ .

•Survivors support group, 5:15 
to 7 p.m. Rape Crisis/Vic- 
tim Services, 263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

IShEriff

•Spring City Senior Center, 
ftwe fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 56 and older invit
ed.

•Spring City Senim* Citizens 
country/westera dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by ’The 
Super Six Bimd. Area seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., S t 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037. ,264-7107 or 267-7281. 
BringRUKh. ^
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The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Departmmt reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday: 

•TIFFANY LEE KELLY. 24 of 
1200 Lloyd Street, surrendered

•Family support group. 1 p.m.. 
Reflections Unit at S^nic 
Mountain Medical Cmiter. Con
tact Beverly Grant, 2636074.

•Ak»h(dics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

S ic k
Continued from page 1A
use sick days ftt>m foe pooL 
they must apply to the commit
tee. If they are too sick to apply, 
a family member may do so.

Only catastrophic medical sit
uations will be considered, thus 
foe reason for having nurses 
and a doctmr on the conunittee 
to help make this determina
tion.

The proposM has not been 
adopted by the board and was 
only a discussion Item at the 
miMitlng. Members will consider 
the sick leave pool and vote on 
It at a fotuie meeting.

Some other guidelines esteb- 
Ufoed to administer the sick 
pool Include:

•Unused pool dajrs In a  year 
win be rolted over to the next

donate days at any time 
between August and May.

•Once days are donated, they 
are no kmger a property right 
the employee.

•Days are donated to the pool, 
not to an Individual.

•Dcmating days will not effect 
perfect attendance.

•Any eligible employee may 
^pply to the committee.

•Employees are not required 
to pay days back to the pool

An employee may apply for 
sick days lh>m foe pool if they 
or an Inunediate fsmlly member 
has an emergency catastrophic 
medical condition. The commit
tee, <mce established, will define 
exactly what a catestrcqphte sit
uation Is.

year.
•Donating to the pool Is 

optionaL An employee may
TAKE TIME OUT 

FOR YOURSELF READ

The F in ily  of D v a ii Leoisrl ippreciale (he naay deefi of kiidoeai 
ahowi i i  (he psaaiag of Dwaii. T h u k  yoa for each prayer, riait, delicioM 
food, lovely floral tribitei u d  coipaaiioaatc ncnorials. We appreciate 
(he phoae calla, cards aod aipport dariag oar bereaveiaeBt. Tliaak yoa 

to Dr. kf.H. Shroff aad Dr. Joha Parqahar aad staff at Sceaic kloaataia 
Medical Ceater. We are gratefal for Rev. Kea McMeaas, Dr. Keaaeth 

Patrick aad Nalley-Pkkle A  Welch for their kiadaess aad gaidaace. A 
special thuks to JC Riageier, (he “haatiag beach* aad Dane Suders!

Liada Leoaard Walker Paata Leoaard Daacaa

A .tte n tio n !
Grafters &

Antique Dealers
New Grafters Mall Opening Soon!

niANDCRAFTED 
ITIMS OR ANTIQUES

CALL FOR mWORlilATION
(916)337-0317 '

SOSOAndrswsHwy. • O dsass,lX

20,000 sq. ft. of Isass 
qwos nvallnbls
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MUUo m  in cash, 
cocaine seized

PASADENA (AP) — Authori
ties seised at least |6  million in 
cash and about 220 pounds of 
cocaine worth an ssthnated |10 
million when they raided a 
house in this Houston suburb, 
police say.

The cash was stuffed in boxes 
Inside the house when officers 
raided It on lliursday. Pour 
adults wars arrested.

Houston Assistant Police 
Chief Art Contreras said the 
raid, held In conjunction with 
the seizure of more than 17 
pounds cocaine worth about 
$800,000 at a southeast Houston 
apartment, put a dent into what 
authorities are calling a new 
and very organized drug ring.

Daughter stands 
trial fo r  father*s death

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 
chance conversation between 
friends during a reading from 
Shakespeare’s “Hamlet” led to 
the solution of what had been 
termed by a prosecutor a “per
fect crime,” authorities say.

Dorothy Marie Robards, 18, 
was certified Thursday to stand 
trial as an adult in the Feb. 18, 
1903, death of her Cathmr, Stevmi 
Robitrds of Port Worth.

The certification was neces
sary because Ms. Robards was 
only 16 at the time of the death.

Lobbyists consider 
new law vague

AUSTIN (AP) — State finan
cial disclosure requirements 
that lobbyists must file are rid
dled with broad generalities 
that make it impossible to pin
point how much they are paid, 
the Austin American-Statesman 
r [̂>orted.

The state ethics reforms 
policed by the Texas Ethics 
Commission are intended to 
require qiecial interest lobby-

Children 
pulled out 
just in time
■ Day care owner 
helps save kids

HOUSTON (AP) — The owner 
of a day care center says she’s 
“never seen anything so frtght- 
ening in my life” as a school 
bus exploding soon after 10 
preschoolers frozen by fright 
were pulled from the burning 
vehicle.

Margaret Jackson was among 
those who helped save the chil
dren ’Thursday as seats in the 
bus were melting, glass was 
popping and flames leaped out 
windowa

’“The babies panicked; they 
couldn’t move,” said Ms. Jack- 
son, who saw the collision In 
ftxmt of her OK Korral A Day 
Care Learning Center and told 
her employees to follow her 
onto the bus.

The children, who attend Ms. 
Jackson’s day-care center in 
northeast Houston, were being 
transported to a North Forest 
elementary school for a half-day 
preschool class.

“As soon as we got off the bus, 
the bus exploded,” she said. “It 
#as scary.”

AU the children were released 
after treatment at a hospital

“I was very relieved to know 
that no one was hurt,” North 
Forest schools Superintendent 
Carrol Thomas said.

. Accident investigator C.A. 
Dalr said the explosion was 
caused by a car rear-miding the 
North Forest Independent 
School District bus and smack
ing into the gasoline tank, caus
ing it to rupture and erupt into 
flames.

“It was a trail of fire from the 
car to the bus," said Laquither 
Brown, a teachm* at the day-care 
center. ’“There were flames 
everywhere."

DOING OK

Texas Court of Criminal Appeals Judge Steve Mansfield, 
left, holds his pomersnlans - Royal and Chios > as Humane 
Society Investigator Daniel Amador prepares to depart 
Thursday. Amador inspected Mansfield’s garaged car in 
which the dogs live during the day while Mansfield is at 
work. Amador said mild weather would allow the dogs to 
live there during the day.

Mother sentenced 
to 75 years in son’s 
scalding death

HOUSTON (AP) — A l»^year- 
old woman whose 2-year-old sor 
died after she held him in scald
ing water then waited at least 10 
days to get help has been sen
tenced to 75 years in Jail for 
intentionally i^iu*ing her child.

Auita Yvonne Williams was 
convicted and punished ’Thurs
day for behavior Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Sandra Cawley 
called “inexcusable and inexpli
cable.”

“There were numerous oppor
tunities to get medical care for 
that child and she refused to do 
it,” Ms. Cawley said. "The jury 
knew that child was suffering.”

Defense lawyer Felix Cantu 
told the Jury Ms. Williams her
self was a victim, claiming her 
mother sold her for crack start
ing when she was 13.

The Jury needed less than half 
an hour for the conviction and 
another 2> hours to come up 
with the sentence, which won’t 
allow her to be eligible for 
parole for 30 years. The defense

had asked for probation.
Officials said she wasn’t 

charged with murder because, 
while the consequences were 
the same, injury to a child is

The jury knew 
that child was 
suffering. " 

Sandra Cawlay

easier to prove.
Her co<iefendant and former 

roommate, Huey Holmes, wUl 
be tried on the same charge 
later this year, Ms. Cawley said.

Ms. Williams was arrested 
last January 1994 after she 
called 911 when Floyd Early 
Williams stopped breathing.

According to police tapes, she 
told the emergency operator the 
tot had a "little burn on hto 
leg,” although an autopsy fount) 
the child suffered third-degree 
and some second-degree burns 
ftx>m his navel down.

She knew her golfing etiquette

Club members mourn mascot’s death
AMARILLO (AP) — Members 

of a Panhandle country club are 
outraged over the shooting 
death of the dog they had raised 
from a pup to be the club mas
cot

“Kqjo” turned up about 10 
years ago at the Clarendon 
Country Club, about 60 miles 
southeast of Amarillo, and 
began to follow the golfers 
around.

She observed golf course eti
quette. refrwined from chasing

balls or blocking tee shots and 
stayed out of the pooL So club 
members fed her, and she made 
her own bed from a sack thrown 
under a bench.

Kqjo became the club’s mas
cot and her picture showed up 
on club cm>s, T-shirts, toweb 
and even its flag.

“She really had a personali
ty,” said member Ellis Knight. 
“When she showed her teeth, it 
really looked like she was grin
ning at you. Everybody around

here Just feU in love with her.”
Member Carol Hinton said she 

and other members speculated 
that Kqjo was a German shep
herd-coyote mix. If so, the coy
ote in Imr is probably what got 
her killed, she said.

Club members found 14 shell 
casings near U.S. 70, where 
somebody in a passing car is 
believed to have shot Kqjo. No 
club members witnessed the 
shooting, but several reported 
hearing gunshots around noon

Jan. 16.
When they realized the dog | 

was missing on Jan. 17, club,t 
members began a search and 
found her body in some brush .. 
in the southeast comer of the 
course.

“Whoever did it Just absolute-  ̂
ly blew her up,” Ms. Hinton' 
said "Even if the person 
thought she was a coyote, that’s 
no excuse.” Club members ; 
burled Kqjo near the front door , 
of the golf course’s pro shop.

Watefmni

Watermill Express* is now open in 
Big Spring at 809 E 4th and 1002 
Gregg Street You supply your own 
clean container and W atermill 
Express* supplies great tasting  
water at on affordable price, Just 
25C/gallon 24 hrs/day. Watermill 
Express’̂  patented 8 stage purifi
cation process, along with 2 safety 
m onitoring shutdow n lsystem s  
ensures the quality o f water the 
customer receives. With over 300 
nation wide see w hy thousands 
have sw itched  to W aterm llt 
Express^.
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J l i D I T O R I A L
"F re e  s p e e ch  carries with it so m e  fre e d o m  to lis
ten ."

Warren E. Burger, U.8. chid Juatioe, 1660

Understanding the consequences
tv

“There Is a lot of material out there, 
but I can’t censor everything.”

That’s the lament of a Rowlett father 
whose 13-year-old son was seriously 
wounded when he lit a homemade pipe 
bomb. The Instructions to concoct the 
deadly weapon were obtained through 
computer bulletin boards.

Yes, there Is a great deal of informa
tion to be found on the computer nets • 
not all good. Censoring the nets, how
ever, would not stop the Information 
getting out.

We have to remember kids will be 
kids and will try things - even deadly 
things. Remember the kids who tried 
to Imitate a scene from the movie “The 
Program,” the scene where the players 
laid in the middle of the road while 
cars whizzed by them? 'The scene had

Opinion* on this pag* ar* thoM of th« Edi
torial Boaid of th* Big Spring Harald unlaa* othofwis* 
indicatad.
ChartaaC.
Publishar

William* DO Tumor
Managing Editor

to be yanked because too many kids 
were killing themselves trying to imi
tate ’’art.”

All too often kids don’t make the dis
tinction between what they see on the 
television or movie screens. Here’s 
where parents have to help.

Whether or not you watch the shows 
with your kids or read the nets with 
them, it never hurts to talk about what 
is real and what isn’t.

Bombs explode, killing and maiming. 
Too bad the 13-year-old In Rowlett did
n’t understand that.

What the judge did to another
This is the one that will 

break your heart.
On Nov. 5, 1987, a baby boy 

was bom 
to  a
woman 
Who didn’t 

-Want him. 
While the 

"was preg
nant aha 

*told her 
friends 
she was
K ing to 

ve an 
kbortion, 
because 
She feared
one of her boyfriends would* 
find out that another one of her 
boyfriends was the Esther. She 
taded up nothfHlBgtbe ahor- 
1 ^ ;  she gave tns baby to a 
friend of hers and the frietkI’S 
husband. - * - - -
) The couple who now had the 
baby — we’ll call them Ronnie 
knd Teresa Smith, to protect 
the child’s identity — were 
Well-known around Stark Coun
ty. in central Illinois. Ronnie 
Was a convicted felon, having 
done Jail time for burglary and 
theft. Neither had jobs. Stark 
County Sheriff Lonny Dennison 
said: "’These are a couple of 
lowlifies — real bad people. 
Unless you wanted a child to 
grow up around dopers and 
(obscenities), you’d never want 
a child to be with them.” 

Apparently Judge Robert J. 
Cashen a g r ^ .  In January of 
1969. in the courthouse in 
Toulon, Dl.. he ruled that the 
Smiths should not be permitted 
to adopt the boy — we’ll refer 
to him here as Joe. Judge 
Cashen asked Lutheran Social 
Services of Illinois to find the 
boy a good home.

’The agency found Joe what, 
by all accounts, was a wonder
ful borne. "We placed (Joe) 
with Craig and Karyl Findley. 
In Jacksonville. DL.’’ said the 
Rev. Donald kf. HalllMrg. praal- 
dsnt of Lutheran Social Ser
vices. ’’’They are the Ideal adop 
Uve femily — loving, mond. 
ethlcaL compassionate, deeply 
religious people. The Findleys 
are as good a fkmlly as I have 
ever met (Joe) was on his way 
to having a wonderftil life.”

Joe lived with the Findleys 
for the next 11 months. “He 
was the happiest, most cheer
ful. easygol^ boy," Karyl 
Findley said. "Whan he first 
caass. and hs would flsll down 
and cry, we would pick him up 
and he wouldn’t pot his arms 
around us — It was as If no 
one had evwr oandbrlad him

when he cried before.
"But soon enough he knew 

that he had a femily. He was so 
curious and talkative — he 
always had a smile on his 
fece." ’The Findleys’ 9-year-old 
son Andy, who was their natu
ral child, fell In love with his 
new little brother.

’Then it happened. An Illinois 
Appellate Court panel, ruling 
on an appeal by Ronnie and 
Teresa Smith, sent down an 
order saying Judge Cashen had 
not given a good enough reason 
for not letting the Smiths adopt 
Joe. ’The court ordered that Joe
— now 2 years old — must be 
taken from his home with the 
Findleys, and given to the 
Smiths.

Remember — the Smiths 
(ital) were not related to Joe. 
(end ital) They had never 
adopted him. Teresa Smith was 
merely a fiiend of the wohian 
who had given Joe up at birth; 
Ronnie was a felon. Yet the 
appellate court somehow 
believed they had rights that 
exceeded Joe’a

"No inquiry was made about 
what was good for (Joe),’’ Karyl 
Findley said. "No one fttun 
court spoke to us, or asked how 
(Joe) was doing. They Just said 
he had to leave.”

The author of the appellate 
decision was Jamas D. He^la
— tha same James D. Helple 
who now has a seat <» tha Illi
nois Supreme Court, and has 
bami ttM court’s dominant 
voice in the nationally promi
nent case of the 3 l/S-jrear-okd 
boy known as R ldiud. n ils  
wosk tha Illinois Supreme 
Court will deckle whether

Richard — without a heating 
on his best lnt%ests — will be 
ordered taken from his own 
adoptive home, the only home 
he knows.
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MONTFORD. APPOINTED

X •

Saying ha haa put tha moat quaiified people in positions 
where they can best serve the state of Texas, Lt. Governor 
Bob Buiiock, right, presents State Sen. John Montford of 
Lubbock with a committee gavel. Montford was appointed 
by Buiiock in Dacambar to chair tha Saruita Finance Com- 
mittaa.

County 
awarded 
fo r audit
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

For the eighth consecutive 
year Howard County and Coun
ty Auditor Jackie Olson hqve 
received the Certificate of 
Achievement for Excellence in 
Financial Reporting 'horn the 
Government Finance Officers 
Association of the U.S. and 
Canada.

The current award is for the 
county’s comprehensive jnnual 
financial report for tj)e fL.cal 
year ended September 1993.

According to Certified Public 
Accountant Guy A. White, Jr., 
who audited the county’s gener
al purpose financial statement 
for the fiscal year ended Sept. 
30, 1994, the county’s 1994 audit 
will be submitted to GFOA as 
well

High school begins readying 
for TAAS test in March
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

All high school sophomores In 
Texas are required to pass the 
Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills exit exam In order to 
graduate.
’The test dates for sophomores Is 
Just around the comer and Big 
Spring High School will soon 
begin preparation classes.

The math portion of the test 
will be administered on March 
9. The math department will 
teach a dally class frt>m Feb.6 to 
March 2 from 3 to 3:26 p.m. 
Every sophmnoce isiw qulr^ to 
attend the X6 minute aaasion 
and will help them prepare for 
the exam.  ̂ -----

Big Spring High School Prln- 
ciptJ Kent Bowermon is sending 
out letters to parents and 
reminding them of the upcom

ing class. He is asking parents 
to make sure the student is at 
school every day. make no doc
tor, dental, legal or other 
appointments during these 
afternoon sessions and to give 
encouragement to their child 
during the testing period.

’The course is designed to help 
students pass the test the first 
time so they will get it out of the 
way in 10th grade and not have 
to worry about taking it several 
more times before their gradua
tion day approaches.

In going over the 1994 audit 
with County Commissioners, 
Monday, White said, “In my 
opinion, the general purpose 
financial statements present 
felrly, in all material respects, 
the financial position o "<'w.ird 
County, Texas, as ol :i0,
1994, and the results of oper
ations and the cash tlo a';, of its 
proprietary and nonexpendable 
trust funds for the year then 
ended in conformity with gener
ally accepted accounting princi- 
ptes."

According to White’s audit of 
the Howard County’s < count
ing practices, the cou ^  is in 
good standing and has complied 
with all requirements.

If a student does not pass all 
three portions of the test by the 
JlliriW.WqfiS^.of their s e ^  
year, they will not be aUowisd Jo 
participate In graduation cere
monies. ’They wUl then be able 
to take the test again during the 
summer and if they paiss, they 
will receive their diploma at 
that time.

In his independent auditor’s 
report, White said he conducted 
the audit in accordance with 
generally.. accepted,..audiling 
standards. “Covemov:i»« Audit
ing Standards,” is§u>». ..y the 
Comptroller General ol the U.S., 
and the provisions of Office of 
Management and Budget Circu
lar A-128, “Audits of State and 
Local Governments.”

F a r m

In the case of Joe. as a result 
of Helple’s ruling the boy was 
order^  to be packed and taken 
frx>m his home within 24 hours.

"I packed his clothes up and 
tried to explain it to him,’’ 
Karyl Findley said. "But how 
do you explain that to a child?"

"The next day — the day the 
Judge had ordered that we take 
him from our home — I raked 
leaves on our lawn with (Joe) 
in the morning,’’ Craig Findley 
said. "Then he went in for his 
nap. I lay with him as he slept 
— I didn’t want to be away 
from him for a minute."

That evening, as ordered, the 
Findleys drove Joe to the 
Lutheran Social Servioas 
offices In Peoria. Ronnie and 
To’esa Smith were waiting 
with their pickup truck.

“I put (Joe) into the pickup 
truck, and the look In his eyes 
will haunt me forever." Kaiyl 
Findley said. "It was a look ot 
pure terror. They got in the 
truck and drove away, and the 
last thing I saw was Joe wav
ing at m*. I have never seen 
him again."

Jamas D. Owens, the Static 
County state’s attorney, Udd us 
last week: "If a child I cared 
about was going to be sent to 
live with (Ronnls Smith)? I 
would say a dally prayer for 
thatchUd."

With good reason. More In 
our nsoct column.
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For federal assistance, farmers need 
a basic catastrophic insurance policy

WASHING’rON (AP) -  FUr 
the first time, growers will have 
to take out at least a basic, 
catastrophic insurance policy if 
they want to qualify for fkrm 
program benefits.

The department issued a 
remindm* Wednesday that 
Congress changed the system 
last year to restrain government 
spending on crop losses and 
make growers rely more on 
insurance.

The departmmit didn’t isstie 
rules to carry out the new pro
gram until Jan. 6, giving some 
IMUducers little time to m*ka 
coverage plans.

Depending on the crop and the 
location In the United Stetec, 
the sign-up deadlines tor crop 
Insurance are Feb. 16, FSb. 23 
and March 15.

Under the reform enacted last 
year, producers of Insurable 
crops pay 160 per crop per coun
ty each year for a basic catas
trophic policy. The Insurance 
covers half the average c n ^  at 
60 percent of the crop’s market

value.
The department hopes that 

(Urmers will buy more private 
government-subsidized cover
age once they sign up for the 
catastrophic plan.

Until the law was changed last 
year, growmv could preasure 
Congress to hand out disaster 
money, and disaster payments 
did not count as part of the bud
get deficit

The government has been 
spending about $1.9 bUUon a 
year for an inefficient crqp 
insurance program that has cov
ered only a third of eligible 
acres and for crop disaster 
fiinds. The administration 
h(H>w the reform wiU save |16U 
million over the next five years 
and make coverage more pre
dictable for growers.

To make sure more fermers 
get insurance, the law required 
producers to sign up ftnr the 
catastrophic coverage If they 
wanted to take part in term pro
grams.

A dlsastm* program will

remain in force for c  p such 
as carrots and lettuce that 
aren’t insurable because of a 
lack of historical production 
and loss data, but producers 
will have to report their own 
acreage and production history 
to the department bef' t  a dis
aster occurs.

Under the program f< r nonin
surable crops, growers will be 
repaid for losses in excess at 
half their crop, again at 60 per
cent the market price, but 
only if an area-wide disaster 
occurs. Insured crops are cov
ered even when a disaster 
strikes Just one farm.

Because the rules were posted 
late. Texas growers of several 
enve mlased an original Jan. 16 
deadline fcM* sign-up. So did 
tomato and sweet com growers 
In Florida and other southern 
states.

The department extended the 
deadline to Feb. 16 for catas
trophic coverage.

USD A plans farm cost, income survey
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The, 

Agilealtiirs Dapttlm mt 1* gsl- 
tlng rsady to conduct Ms annual 
survey daatgned to maasnrs the 
flm neial condHloo of Amstlou’s 
terms — how much It costs 
thsm to produce and bow much

and Returns Survey.
The survey providee detellsd 

Inlbrmatkm about production' 
practices,
fineness and other operating 

anus and

Tlisas states, most of them in 
the North-Central region of the 
country, produce more than 80 

It of U.S. hoga, USDA’s

ttM gatln rslnn i. 
T w a a• survey is used by L 

msnt poUey-matev to 
tlia potential taopnol o f

ohamcteristlcs of Csruis 
ranohaa. New thla year will ha 
ooUaellon of data on whidi to

estimates qf costs of pro- 
Dondudng wheat end oate, said 

Bay, acting admlnlatralar of 
UwiA’a National Agricultural

parowit Ol 
Economic]
In Us Hog Outlook aupplement 

Expansion In North Carolina, 
which rose from eighth to sec
ond largest hog-produ' ing state 
within the last year, has been 

Ic, but envlib.uuental 
• oould ralaa production

•«e

m ld -i
unto

a n  natlgoerlila asking 0mm to 
partlelpale to Uia-ftom  Ooate

WASHINOTON (AP) -  Tfes 
•ama 10 states have baan tha lop 
hog prodnosrs for the peat five 
years, with Iowa stm  the largest 
producer followed by recent 
upatert North Carolina.

Hog opandlons with' 
I lOOIatedaeeoi__________ I aeoonnt for about

60 percent of oil operations in 
the country, these smaller 
terms are bê ^ ussasd by

ft- 01
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Fighting wor, 
violation o f I

SARAJEVO. Bt 
ins (AP) -  In tl 
tions yet of a 
truce, exploslona 
VO overnight and 
sified between g( 
Bosnian Serb fo 
western Bosnia.

Even as peace 
pared to meet 
today, machine 
heard for three 1 
front-line Jewis) 
the Bosnian cap 
cials were inves 
sions they said c 
propelled grenad
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Fighting worst 
violation o f truce

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Hcnregov- 
ina (AP) — In the worst viola
tions yet of a four-week-old 
truce, explosions rocked SareJe- 
vo overnight and fighting inten
sified between government and 
Bosnian Serb forces in north
western Bosnia.

Even as peace mediators pre
pared to meet Serb leaders 
today, machine-gun fire was 
heard for three hours around a 
foont-Iine Jewish cemetmy in 
the Bosnian capitaL U.N. offi
cials were investigating explo
sions they said could be rocket- 
propelled grenades.

Woman b u r^d  
by boyfriend
WINNIPEG, Matiitoba (AP) -  A 
woman was do\ised with rub
bing alcohol and set afire by her 
boyfriend during an argument, 
police said.

The 32-year-old woman, whose 
name was withheld, was hospi
talized in serious but stable con
dition with second-' and third- 
degree bums to her face, arms 
and ears, police spokesman Eric 
Turner said Thiu^sday.

Malaysian executed 
for drug offenses

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
A 38-year-old Malaysian has 
been put to death by firing 
squad in Indonesia’s first execu
tion for drug offenses, a prison 
official said today.

Chan Ting Chong was shot 
Jan. 13 in Cibubur outside 
Jakarta, said Alamsyah Brur, 
chief of the Correctional Insti
tute.

W orld

Auschwitz
recalled
■ C erem ony m arks  
50th ann iversary  
o f  ca m p 's  liberation

OSWIECIM, Poland (AP) -  
Jews who stared out the gates of 
Auschwitz when they were lib
erated 50 years ago by stunned 
Soviet soldiers returned today 
to honor the 1.5 million souls 
who perished there at the hands 
of the Nazis.

On Jan. 27, 1945, the Soviets 
found <mly 5,200 starving and 
tortured prisoners alive, some 
barely able to move, others 
crumpled in the snow, breath
ing their last breaths even as 
f r ^ o m  finally came.

There were about that many 
mourners today: Survivors 
wearing imitations of the 
striped prisoners’ unlfmms that 
were once a sign of humiliation; 
others waving Israeli flags, 
silently weeping, praying and 
stamping their feet against the 
cold.

Leading the crowd. President 
Lech Walesa, Auschwitz sur
vivor Elle Wlesel and Israeli 
Knesset q;>eaker Sievach Weiss 
walked side by side under 
Auschwitz’s cruel entrance 
sign: “Arbeit Macht Frel,’’ or 
“Work Shall Make You Froe.”

Walesa apparently acknowl
edged that Jews were the main 
target of the Nazi genocide plan 
symbolized by Auschwitz — 
and, in the process, reconciled a 
dispute with Jewish leaders 
that had marred the anniver
sary commemmmations.

‘“The distance we have walked 
from the sign that says, ‘Work 
makes you free,’ to this death

Russian assault 
traps mothers

GROZNY, Russia (AP) -  A 
group of Russian mothers. In 
Chechnya looking for their sol
dier sons, is trapped by an 
artillery assault 
that also kept 
e m e r g e n c y  
workers from
clearing the
streets of
corpses that If they can’t 

them out in
et
e

'̂̂ wJlSls walk them out.

An unidentifiMi former Polish political prisoner lights a candle 
during the Jewish cerentony in Auschwitz Birksnau Thursday, 
nwrking ths 50th enniversary of the liberation of Auschwitz by 
Soviet forces.

house, is a symbolic Journey,’’ 
Walesa said, “A Journey down 
the road that stands for the suf
fering of many nations, espe
cially of the Jewish nation.’’

Those words — “especially of 
the Jewish nation’’ — were 
missing from a prepared text of 
his speech, and Walesa hadn’t 
mentioned Jews during his pub
lic speeches ’Thursday.

Feeling that Walesa’s govern
ment was organizing a national

ist remembrance that down
played the Jews’ persecution, 
Jewish groups had held a sepa
rate religious service on 'Thurs
day at the Birkenau gas cham
bers, a mile from Auschwitz.

“We have walked together 
with a sense of unity and 
responsibility,’’ Walesa said 
today. ‘“The Journey not only 
echoes the experience of mU- 
lions, it should also be a lesson 
to millions.”

R u s s i a n  
artillery shells 
rained down on 
the southern fringe of the 
Chechen capital 'Thursday in 
one of the heaviest bombard
ments in the six-week-old war. 
The Russians also shelled and 
rocketed surrounding villages, 
igniting a huge Ore in an oil 
storage terminal a few miles 
south of the city.

About 40 mothers arrived in 
the besieged city earlier this 
week looking for information 
about their sons. They were 
staying in an abandoned apart
ment building on Grozny’s 
southernmost edge.

Until now, the neighborhood 
was one of the few untouched 
by the massive firepower Russia 
has unlesished on Grozny to 
quash Chechnya’s indepen
dence drive.

But on Thursday, artillery 
shells slammed down there for 
hours, shattering windows and 
balconies and crashing into a 
building next door.

Officials in neighboring 
Ingushetia said they had sent a 
bus to Grozny to evacuate the 
women, but as night fell, there 
was no word of their fete.

“If they can’t get them out in

the bus, they’ll try to walk them 
out,” said Magomet Daurbekov, 
head of the Ministry of Emer
gency Situations in neighboring 

Ingushetia.
'The terrified 
women were 
last seen by a 
Newsweek mag- 

i. Ai. *11 A A azine oorrespon-bus, they 11 try to dent, trying to
make their way 
out on foot dur- 

M agom et D aurbekov ing a luU in the
shelling. 
Daurbekov said 

emergency workers had hoped 
to pick up the bodies of the Rus
sian dead, many of which have 
lain in the city’s rubble-strewn 
streets for weeks, but were 
tmned back by Russian mili
tary officials.

Thousands of people have 
been killed since Russia’s offen
sive began Dec. 11. Russian 
guns are now pounding the last 
bits of the city, trying to drive 
out the last of Grozny’s deter
mined Chechen defenders.

"It L l:''rrlble, what they have 
done to the city,” said 69-year- 
old Maria Pavlova, fleeing her 
Grozny district afW it suffered 
heavy damage in the ixunbard- 
ment She called it worse titan 
the siege of Stalingrad that she 
endured as a girl in World War 
II.

One Russian attack Thursday 
targeted Russian forces.

Russian news agencies report
ed that Russian aircraft mistook 
a border guard post near th6 vil
lage of Alkun in Ingushetia for 
a Chechen militants' 
stronghold, and fired missiles 
that wounded a soldier.

Quake survivors line up for new homes
KOBE, Japan (AP) — His 

home flattened and his Job as an 
accountant in jMpardy, 
Noriyoshi Kochi lined up with 
tens of thousands of other earth
quake survivors today outside 
Kobe City Hall to lyiply for a 
new h(»ne.'

His chances of getting govori- 
ment-buUt housing?

“Most likely, zero,’’ he said.
More than 37,000 people were 

waiting outside tents a ^  build
ings around Kobe to apply for 
2,700 tempcNrary housing units 
expected to be ready around 
mid-February. Kochi was one of 
the first to apply.

The government plans to 
build thousands more units to 
house 300,000 people left home
less by the Jan. 17 quake. The 
death stood at 5,068 today, 
and 51 people w«w missing. 
Some 88,000 buildings were 
destroyed or severely damaged.

Kochi, 26, was luckier than 
some. Though his house was 
destroyed, he and his mother 
escaped without iitJury.

The elderly, handicapped, 
liijured and fkmillee with small 
children will get priority. There 
are enough of them to fill all the 
units available soon. Kochi and 
his mother don’t qualify, and 
they have no illusions of getting 
shelter soon.

Like many businesses in 
quake areas, Kochi’s company 
is in trouble. With his savings 
low, Kochi and his mother may 
have to move in with relatives 
30 miles outside the city.

Many of the hundreds of thou
sands of rsftigees packed into 
cold shelters in gymnasiums, 
government buildings or tent 
camps also are Ihclng an out
break of influenza that has 
affected hundreds.

KENWOOD

Regional government officials 
increased the number of 
makeshift clinics in the city 
from 23 to 115 today, and 
Increased the number of nurses 
to more than 400. ‘

Depression has set In among 
some of ffaie'libmeless. Volun
teers are handing out stuffed 
anbnals and flowers in an, 
attempt to cheer people up, and 
a counseling hotline is set up.

A main expressway into the 
city reopened today, allowing 
trucks to tarry in mnergmicy 
supplies. Traffic was backed

‘Prc t t i f

today up at some points for up 
to 20 miles between Kobe and 
nearby Osaka.

In Tokyo, Labor Minister 
Manso Hamamoto said between
70.000 and>ilD0,000 people lost 
their Jobs in the quake and 
require immediate assistance, 
Kyoko news agency said.

Sadatoshi Ozato, the govern
ment minister in charge of the 
quake response, told lawmakers 
today that the government is 
considering buUding 60,000 
houses for refugees, Including
19.000 tmnporary houses.
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1 4 th  & M A IN  CHURCH OF CH RIST
Welcomes a n d  invites everyone to a ttend  our

P A R E N T IN G  S E M IN A R
WITH DR. CARL BRECHEEN 

Saturday, January 28th and Sunday, January 29th
Main Church of Christ

• P a r e n ts  • G ra n d p a re n ts  • F u tu r e  P a r e n ts  •
SCHEDULE FOR SAT. JAN. 28TH

PARENTING CHILDREN: 
9:00-10:30 Strong Families 
10:30-10:45 Break 
10:45-12:00 Effective Discipline

12:00 LUNCH PROVIDED
PARENTING ADOLESCENCE: 

1:30-3:00 How To Survive The 
Teenage Years 

3:00-3:15 Break 
3:15-4:15 Parenting Models

DR. CARL BRECHEEN 
Guest Speaker 

•PRE-REGISTER 
As soon as possible at 

4th and Main Church of Christ 
or Phone 263-1303 

•Babysitting Available 
•Lunch Provided^  a

D O N ’T  M IS S  T H IS  O P P O R T U N IT Y !

LE AT -
N Y O F n C E -
$7i 0 • Child $5,00

K.C. SiBak House im n ^a te ly  following concert
■ ■ ------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------  ■ ..................................................

January Clearance C ontinues Through  
Tuesday January 31st

PRICED REDUCED 
10% TO 50%

ON SELECTED 
ITEMS THROUGHOUT 

THE STORE.
Shop Pink Price Tags

Spring Air Innerspring 
M attress and Boxspring 

Set
Twin Size $179.00 
Full Size 199.00 
Queen Size 299.00 
King Size 399.00

Futon Sofa-Bed. Metal Frame in 
Black or White with Red, Ecru, or 
Black Full Size Mattress.

Reg. $298.00 N ow  0 9 ® ®

Sumter Solid Oak 
Lingerie Chest

S u n . Price $717.00 Now *358****
We A ppreciate Y our B u sin ess

T erry and Dorothy and StaffMorning Glory 100% 
Polyester Bed Pillows. 

Choice o f  Full, Queen or King
Each

These Are Just A Few Of Th e Special 
Piices You Will Find When You Shop 

Our January Clearance

These Item s Subject To Prior Sale. One Group Assorted 
Table Lamps *37®® each

"oa . 14̂  ̂ "^nRI

UHtp':

Frue Delivery Within 100 Miles of Big Spring
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Motorist literally 
stuck in trajjlc

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) -  
Pancakes, anyone? A truck car
rying huge tubs of molasses hit 
a rough spot on an expressway 
and spilled thousands of gallons 
of goo, clogging rush-hour traf
fic for hours.

The truck driver, unaware 
that a plastic tub had ruptured, 
carried the leaking mess a half- 
mile down the four-lane high
way, said police spokesisoman 
Regina Coones. No liUurles 
ware reported.

Drivers were, well, stuck In 
traffic. East bound lanes were 
closed for four hours.

“Where were the biscuits?" 
Coones asked. "They’re never 
around when you n e ^  one."

The difference 
is in the brain

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It Isn’t 
Just their nature that makes 
men ready to fight while women 
display their emotions In a soft
er way. researchers say. The 
difference Is In their brains.

Until now, said Ruben C. Gur, 
a neuropsychologist, the think
ing was that the different ways 
the sexes respond to emotions 
was learned behavior. But his 
tests suggest that they may have 
a physical basis.

"The reason for the differ
ences Is a question studied 
extensively," said Gur, director 
of the brain behavior laboratory 
at the University of Pennsylva
nia. “So lisr, there Is very little 
evidence linking directly brain 
function to those differences."

He and his colleagues deter
mined that the brains of men 
and women are Identical except 
in the region that deals with 
emotional processing.

Rampaging man
kills two in

Researchers want shooting spree
testing o f AIDS vaccine

i>pe 'theyfP ' be* tfh>ved ■* ^ Wendell * 'Williamson ' wds

BBTHE8DA, Md. (AP) -  They 
doubt It will work, but a panel 
of scientists told the govern
ment to aUow wldespfpad teft
t o ,  of ---------- ---
peutlc
the hope nlM yiP be* ph>ved 
wrong.

The vaccine, developed by Dr. 
Jonas Salk, Inventor of the first 
polio vaccine. Is supposed to 
help people with HIV, the AIDS 
virus, stay healthy longer by 
stimulating their Immune sys-

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) -  A 
law student charg^  with 
killing two people In a random 
IS-mlnute shooting spree had 
been treated for mental Illness

An advisory committee to the 
Food and Drug Administration 
said Thursday U doesn’t believe 
the vaccine will do a lot of good 
— but because there is no other 
AIDS hope it wants it to be test
ed anyway.

accused of firing a semiauto
matic rifle at cars, buildings 
and passersby Thursday after
noon as he slowly walked a 
downtown street near the cam
pus of the University of North 
Carolina.

"He was just casually walking 
up the street, all cool, calm and 
cocky. You could hetu- the bul
lets zipping down the street and 
th rou^  the trees," Elmer Zink 
told *I%e Herald Sun of Durham.

A man was killed on the steps 
of his rooming house, and a stu-

WHEAT
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Budget amendment passes House
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 

balanced budget amendment 
crossed Its first big threshold, 
passing the House and moving 
to the Senate, where a tough 
battle was expected over an Idea 
that would revolutionize the 
way Congress does business.

‘"nils Is a historic moment for 
our country,” an elated House 
Speaker Newt Gingiich, R-Ga., 
said after the 300-132 bipartisan 
vote Thursday. "We kept our 
promise," m a ^  In the Republi
can "Contract With America." 
to begin to restore fiscal integri
ty to (ingress.

Passage represented a mador 
victory for the GOP, which 
came up with 12 more votes 
than the two-thirds mklority

needed to approve a constitu
tional amendment Seventy-two 
Democrats — more than a third 
of those voting — joined the 
Rmaibllcans.

ratified by three-fourths of the 
states to become the 28th 
amendment to the Constitution.

With the amendment behind 
them. House Republicans now 
can move on to other key 
aspects of their "Contract," 
Including ending unAinded fed
eral mandates and passing new 
anti-crime measures and wel- 
fkre reform.

"I believe we are going to do 
the same thing In the Senate,” 
said Sen. Paul Simon. D-IU.. a 
leading proponent of the am e^- 
ment, a^ liig  that “ it was by no 
means certain.”

Despite the strong House 
approval, the amendment fheed 
a tough battle in the Senate, 
which was expected to take up 
the measure within two weeks. 
It needs 67 votes for Senate pas
sage and then would have to be

The measure calls for a bal
anced budget beginning In 2002, 
or two years after ratification 
by the states, whichever comes 
later. The Republican-controlled 
Senate passed a balanced budget 
amendment in 1982, but It was 
rejected in the Democratic 
House. Since then the federal 
debt has more than double^ to 
$4.7 trillion.

Trial lowers 
to level of 
name-calling

Rm cim  personnal parfonn CPR on an unidantiflad ahooting vlo- 
tim In Chapal Hill, N.C., Thursday. Momants latar ths victim was 
pronouncad daad at tha scans, killad by a man on a ahooting 
apraa. Ona othar parson was kJllad.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Skir
mishes over evidence In the 
O.J. Simpson trial degenerated 
into sarcasm and name-calling 
as (tuning prosecutors accused 
defense lawyers of lying and 
demanded that jurors be told 
about It.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

AMI • Odessa Regk)Nal Hospttal
HirawHy AMI Odssss Women i anJ < l uMntn'i Hospiial

O r .  R o n a l d  M a n i c o m

Continuing a bitter tirade that 
began in the middle of the 
defense’s opening statement, 
prosecutors urged the judge 
Thursday to punish defense 
attorneys for "trial by ambush.” 

The source of the prosecu
tion’s ire was the last-minute 
submission of statements from 
defense witnesses — Including a 
woman who says she saw four 
men running from the murder 
scene about the time of the 
killings.

Ill till* p i.u  lu'(* of Ni'iiro.surgcry 
will be at the  ( liiiic on

Tuesday, Ja n u a ry  31st

for appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 S. Gregg St.. Big Spring, Texas

dent on a bicycle died In fhont of 
a sorority house. A sorority 
member said the student was 
hit while on his bicycle and 
tried to crawl across the street, 
but was killed by another shot.

The gimman then hid In a 
doorway, and when he emerged 
he started firing at police. He 
kept sliootlng after police shot 
him In the legs, but was tackled 
by two bystanders as he tried to 
change the clip In his M-1 lifle.

WUliamson was charged with 
two counts of murder, said 
police Capt. Gregg Jarvtes. 
Authorities offered no motive 
for the killings.

"What happened up there Is 
not something that any reason
able person could uncterstand,’’ 
Police Chief Ralph Pendergraph 
said.

"Morally, It’s a violation of 
the jurors’ right to the truth," 
complained Deputy District 
Attorney Marcia Clark. 
"They’ve been lied to, they’ve 
been deceived, they’ve gotten 
half-truths ffom counsel, they 
have deliberately shown them 
items taken out of context”

R C i l
Digital Satellite 

System
l o s s  SYSTEM

State law requires both sides 
to share Infonnatlon in a timely 
manner.

SEE YOUR FAVORITES FROM 
MRECTVn.

ESn • TBS • CNN • DISNEY™ 
PLUS MUCH MOMI «- 

FREE FOR ONE MONTH!
5 clMidi i( HBO, 3 StaiiM ClMMk. 3 Cm u  O a ik . 

] eWn <rne Mont OhmI. HU ail ttatf!

Prosecutors asked Superior 
Court Judge Lance Ito to delay 
the trial for 30 days and allow 
prosecutors to make another 
opening statement. Ito respond
ed by^-ecesslng the trial until 
Mon^y, forcing yet another 
postponement of the conclusion 
of the defense’s opening state
ment

WITH NO MONEY DOWN

Jurors spent hours in a court
house waiting room, unaware of 
the chaos in Uie courtroom.

A  treasured  
m em ory
develops from  
teaching others the 
value o f  honesty and 
integrity.

Your children are important. That is why 

you have taken extra time to bring them up 

in a honest and dependable manner.

During the process both of you have found 

a sense of fulfillment and happiness.

3

At Nalley-Pickle &  Welch Funeral Home 

we also understaitd the importance of 

quality, dependability, and fairness. That 

is ivhy area flmilies value our caring 

stafTs commitment to guide them through 

s difficult transition. It is our attention to 

fine, personal details that has strengthened 

our reputation and made our services 

second lo none.

iF o toanuU  dfCoonn

“Helping beantiflil tomorrowt grow 
fiom cherf.dnd memories" '
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Big Spring at R . StocMon (QTB), 8/7:30 Coahomm at Wal (Q/B), 6:30/8 
Forean at Jim Nad (Q/B), 6:30/8 Rankin at Qardan Dty (G/B), 0/7:30
Qrady at Sanda (Q/B), 6/7:30 Wintara at Stanton (G/B), 6:30/8
Ira at Wastbrook (Q/B), 6:30/8 Klondika at Bordan County (Q/B), 6/7:30
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Monday
Midtand at LADY HAWKS/HAWKS, 6 «  
Tburaday
SotAh Plama at LADY HAWKS/HAWKS. om
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interesting 
story idea?
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Hargrave, 263- 
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‘Bolts’
ignore
spread

MIAMI (AP) -  The San 
Diego Chargers discount pre
dictions of a Super Bowl 
blowout. They expect that San 
Francisco will be able to stay 
close.

The Chargers are saying they 
plan to win. Oddsmakers, on 
the other hand, say the 49ers 
will fleece, flatten, trounce, 
trample, thrash, bash, blitz, 
berate, deflate, confUse, abuse 
and defuse the Chargers.

San Francisco is favored by 
19 points — the largest point 
spread in Super Bowl history. 
That means a final score of 26- 
7. Or 39-20. Or 50-31.

The Chargers may be the 
only people in America who 
think they can win.

"According to the national 
news, we’re not supposed to be 
here," San Diego linebacker 
Junior Seau said. "ABC’s rat
ings will probably go down and 
tickets will depreciate because 
of us.

"All it does is show you’re 
not respected, and you’re not to 
the level where you should be 
respected yet. To get that, you 
have to do something rare. 
That’s to win the Super Bowl.’’

It should be noted that the 
previous largest Super Bowl 
point spread was 18 points, and 
in that game, the underdogs 
won. Quarterback Joe Namath 
and the New York Jets pulled 
off an upset he guaranteed, 
beating BaltimoVv 16-7 in 1969 
at Miami.

None of the no-chance 
Chargera Hm  guaranteed a vie-

Am ocM mI Pr»M photo
San Diago linabackar Jun io r Seau stratchas during the team’s practice session in Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla. Thursday.

tory. None is about to concede 
defeat, either.

‘T v e  never seen a game 
decided by the media yet,” 
coach Bobby Ross said. '’’That’s 
why we’re playing the game. 
That’s why people are buying 
the tickets. I think we have a 
legitimate chance.’’

’That’s as boastful as either 
team has been during a week̂

1 1 ^  
0 s h I 
tram

injuries, accidents or curfew 
violations. The biggest ripple 
was created by 49ers Ali Pi/ 
receiver Jerry Rice, who 
he might retire  if his 
wins Sunday.

With the lack of news, media 
questions keep coming back to 
one subject — the unprecedent
ed point spread.

“I don’t like it,’’ 49ers coach 
George Seitat said. "It demon

strates disrespect for San 
Diego. There must be some
thing special about them, or 
they wouldn’t be here.”

“To me, it wouidn’t be an 
upset if we come out and win 
the game,” Chargers running 
back Natrone Means said. 
’’We’re capabie of winning.”

But don’t bet on it. All signs 
poJn^J^yoro^thq4pers, ^

Piston rookie Hill tops 
NBA All-Star balloting

NEW YORK (AP) -  Larry 
Bird didn’t do it. Neither did 
Magic Johnson. Michael 
Jordan? Nope.

None of those great and popu
lar plajrers did what Detroit’s 
Grant Hill did — lead the NBA 
All-Star balloting as a rocdiie.

HUl proved the Cans’ favorite 
Thursday when final voting 
results were announced, with 
his 1,289,586 votes beating the 
next closest player — Orlando’s 
Shaquille O’Neal — by 26,134.

"Leading the entire NBA in 
All-Star voting makes me feel 
awestruck,’’ Hill said.

Hill missed eight straight 
games with a foot injury and 
left Thursday n ight’s game 
with PhoeniX(With his arch 
bothering him again. He’s aver
aged Just 17.9 points in the 26 
pro games he’s played in.

Choeen earlier to play in the 
rookie game Feb. 11, Hill will 
play only in the All-Star game 
— if he*s healthy by then.

Joining the Pistons forward 
as Eastern Confbrence starters 
for the Peb. 12 AU-8tar game at 
Phoenix are O’Neal at center, 
Chicago’s Scottle Pippen at the 
other forward spot and 
Orlando’s Anfomee Itardaway 
and Indiana’s Reggie Miller at 
the guard positions.

Lead in g  the  
en tire  NBA in 
All-Star voting 
m ak es me feel 

awestruck.
QrantHIII

Among the Western 
Conference starters is one play
er who doesn’t even start for 
his own team — Phoenix guard 
Dan MaJerle. 'The Suns’ Charles 
Barkley and Seattle’s Shawn 
Kemp were voted in at forward, 
Houston’s Hakeem OlaJuwon at 
center and Golden State’s 
Latrell Sprewell at the other 
guard spot

Orlando’s Brian Hill, whose 
team has the best record in the 
league, will coach the East All- 
Stars. ’The West team will be 
led by the coach whose team is 
leading the conference as of 
Sunday! Ibrobably Phoenix’s 
PaulW e^haL

Coaches will select seven All- 
Star reserves for each team.

OliOuwon, selected to the All- 
Star team for the 10th time in 
U years, was the leading vote- 
getter in the West with 
1,126,082.

Dalrolt’a Qrant Hill dtinfca during a racani gama against tha 
Phlladalphia 78ara in Auburn Hills, Mich. Hill bacama tha first 
rookia In NBA history to  load fan balloting for tha All-Star 
Gama.

First-place 
Lady Hawks 
fall to Odessa
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

ODESSA - Last place met 
first place Thursday ... and 
last place never had it so 
good.

’The Odessa College women’s 
basketball team won its first 
conference game of 1994-95 at 
the expense of the fifth-ranked 
team in the nation, the 
Howard College Lady Hawks. 
Odessa (11-9, 1-4 in the 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference) pestered 
Howard (20-2, 4-1) in the first 
half, then took complete con
trol to win 68-59, sending 
shock waves through the polls 
and the WJCAC.

”We had not even talked 
about winning this week,” 
said Odessa coach Ken 
Heftier. ”We Just talked about 
us trying to get better. 
Sometimes when you talk 
about nothing but winning, 
you lose sight of the little 
things you have to work on.”

The Lady Wranglers took 
care of things little and big 
Thursday. Howard led 31-29 at 
halftime, and it still led 50-49 
with seven minutes to go 
when Odessa began blowing 
the Lady Hawks out of the 
gymnasium.

After Nicole Crawford of 
Odessa sank a pair of free 
throws to give the Lady 
Wranglers a 51-50 lead, 
Odessa’s Brlnda Owensby, a 5- 
foot-9 freshman guard from 
Amarillo, hit perhaps the 
most important shot of the 
gsune, grabbing a long offen
sive rebound before sinking a 
three-pointer with 6:12 
remaining.

Odessa used that shot to 
grab Just a sliver of breathing 
room. Howard stayed close - a 
pair of Amber Lacey free 
throws with 2:51 to go brought 
the Lady Hawks within four, 
58-54 - but a fast-break bucket 
from Sharon Campbell and 
free throws from Owensby 
and Trenita Shields put 
Odessa up 62-54 with 1:58 
remaining. Howard’s Eureka 
Ray hit a three-pointer, but 
Owensby hit another huge 
shot - a three-pointer that 
sealed the win for the Lady 
Wranglers.

Howard coach Terry Gray 
ripped his team and himself 
after the game.

”I think we were out of this 
game at 1 p.m. today 
(Thursday) in Big Spring 
when we had our shoot-

Please see O D E S S A , page 8A

Parade of fouls helps 
sink Hawks* chances
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

ODESSA - Once again, the 
Howard College men’s basket
ball team came close to grab
bing a crucial conference road 
win.

Once again, the Hawks did
n’t come close enough.

’The 16th-1 
r a n k e d  
O d e s s a  
C o l l e g e  
Wranglers 
overcame 
a nine- 
point half- 
t i m e 
deficit to 
d e f e a t  
H o w a r d  
71-66. The JONES 
win puts
Odessa (20-3, 3-2 in the 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference) In sole 
possession of third place, 
while Howard (14-8, 2-3) fell 
into a tie for fourth with 
South Plains.

“If we wanted to stay In the 
hunt for the top, this was a 
must-win. It wasn’t a must 
win for a trip to Waco.” said 
Odessa coach Dennis. Helms, 
referring to the postseason 
Region V tournament. “If we 
had lost, though. It would 
have been followed by a 
bunch of must games.”

Howard used a 13-0 run late 
In the first half to push 
Odessa to the brink. Howard

\ y

led 35-26 at halftime, and the 
Hawks’ Lawrence Burleson 
sank a 15-footer to put 
Howard up 11 at the start of 
the second half. Reserve 
guard Rod Jones sparked 
Howard’s strong first-half 
effort, scoring four points, 
notching two steals and play
ing tight defense.

After Burleson’s Jumper, 
however, Odessa found its 
game and pounded Howard 
with 21-6 run that gave the 
Wranglers a 47-43 lead.

Two factors killed the 
Hawks. First, Howard had lit
tle offensive production from 
its sophomore stalwarts, 
Kavossy Franklin and Tony 
Brown. Franklin scored a 
team-high 17 points, but Just 
five of those came in the sec
ond half, when he made Just 1 
of 8 shots. Brown scored five 
points on l-for-7 shooting.

Second, Odessa wore a path 
to the ft-ee-throw line in the 
second half. The Wranglers 
shot 43 free throws in the 
(Inal 20 minutes, making 29 of 
them. For the game, Odessa 
was 38 for 68 firom the stripe 
(66 percent), while Howard 
was 21 for 33 (64 percent).

Howard coach Tommy 
Collins didn’t see taking the 
No. 16 team In the country to 
the wire as any kind of 
achievement

“Our sophomores didn’t 
play worth a toot. The only

Please see HAWKS, page 8A

S h o t  of  t h e  day

C okH PtrflhW

BfiiM Utlxlfe WMfi
•  pair of mlllano to 
kaap Mb handa 
warm during tho 
opaning round of 
tha Phoanix Opan 
Thurad^f.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Spun squeak by Rockets
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  The San Antonio Spurs 

relied almost exclusivaly on their starting five 
Thursday night, getting 101 points from them In 
boating Houston 103*100 to move a half-game 
ahead of tha Rookols In tho Midwest Division.

Forward Sean Elliott had 26 points and David 
Robtnson 28 for San Antonio, which stm traUs Utah 
InthadNWon.

Irvin offered hefty contract
DALLAS (AP) —  The Dallas Cowboys have 

oflarad MIohoel livin a four-year, $11 mNNon con
tract that would make him the NFL’s Mghaat-pold 
n e t t m ,  according to Tha DoRaa Morning News.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

strawberry cops plea
NEW YORK (AP) —  Darryl Strawberry wMI spend 

three months In prison on tax-evasion charges 
under a plea-bargain agreement that wHI allow Nm 
to continue his career, the New York Dally Nows 
reported today.

O n t h e  a i r

Agassi wins again
MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) -> Aaron 

Kricksteln’s right groin gave in Just before flooding 
struck at the Australian Open today.

Andre Agassi, close to hla sixth consecutive 
stralgM-aat victory, won by dsfauR, laadkig 6-4. 0-4, 
3-0 whan Krtekstain. yriio suflared a groin pul dur
ing tha first gama of tha match, dacldad ha could 
noi ooFimus.

Basketball
Oslohlon el SW Missouri 

(womsn), 11 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

New York at Ctwiloas.
7 p.m., TN T (oh. 26).

Golf
P04

Phoenix Open, 
2:30 pjn., E8PN.



BASKETBALL
AnJram m Mcnahm. P«cn m Life* 

Vlwr. Big Spring M Fori Stockton

District 6-2A Qlris

onwKto 
Now York 
Now Jorooy
Boolon

WJCAC Women
loom WXAC

W L
4

UKtond 4 
Fia* PNMp»3 
NMX; 2 
SouPiPlan* 2 
WtC 2 
OdooM I

Ororak
W L
20 2 
19 4
II II 
10 12 
14 9 
9 IS 
II 9

FuiWFlfH-KxHStxlwtoiy
Taam OMIrtet Ovaral

YV L W L
\MfH«rt 5 0 19 6
■Union 4 1 IS 7
Jkn Nad 3 2 17 6
WM 2 3 11 12
Foraan 1 4 14 B
CoMioma 0 1 S 17

TUESDAY'S SCORES

PhnodotplMa
Waohinglon

34 S 810 —
26 13 867 8 1/2 
16 2 7 372 1 8 1/2 
16 26 366 16 1/2 
13 26 33319 1/2 
12 28 300 21 
10 28 283 22

Corkrot Olvlotan
Clovolwxl 26 14 660-
cnanoao
mdiarto
Chicago
Anama
Milwaukao
Ualrok

24 16 600 2 
2317 676 3 
2021 488 6 1/2 
18 23 430 8 1/2 
1624 40010 
1226 31613

WESTERN CONFERENCE

Win M. Foraan 24; Stanton 87, 
Cotoonw 46: Wnlan 66. Jan Nad 62

Utah
San toitottlo

THURSOArS SCORES 
Odaaaa t t .  Hoawrd 69. Makand 74. 

NUJC 61. Fiwik F>h«pa 86. Waalarn 
Taui 73

FRDAY 'S GAMES 
Coahoma M Wall. WWtara at 

Stanton. Foraan at Jim Nad. Mmnoaola

W L F>cl. 0 8  
31 10 756 — 
2414.832 8 1/2 
2418.818 8 
16 21 46212 
18 22.421 13 1/2 
0 30 231 21

HONOArS OAMES 
ISdIand m Hoimrd (8 p m.): Soudi 

P lan  al NttUC. Odaaaa N F rai* PNkipa

District 6-2A Boys
Pactftc OtvWon 
Phoanoi 32 8 800 —

Final Firal-HaM Stand In oa

WJCAC Men
Team

Team WXAC 
W L

OvaraR 
W L

Makand 6
NawM aiX4 
Odaaaa 3
Howard 2
Scum Platna 2 
NUU 2
FraikPhMpaO

16
20
20
14
16

Jan Nad
Foraan
Stanton
Coahoma
Wat
Wmara

OMrld 
W L
6 0 
3 2 
3 2 
2 3
2 3 
0 6

OvaraN 
W L 
19 3
11 8
12 10 
18 8 
II 10 
4 13

SaaltIa 
L A. Lakara 
SacramarNo 
Portland 
UoMon Stala 
L A CHppara

II 12
5 17

TUESDAY'S SCORES 
Foraan 68. WaN M: Coahoma 63. 

Stanton 63: Jim Nad 61. Wkilara 28

THURSDAY'S SCORES 
Odaaaa 71. Howard 88. tAdtoid 100. 

NMX 9t. NMMI97. SoMh Plalna 90

FRCAYS GAMES 
Coahoma at Wall. WInlara at 

Stanton. Foiaan al Jim Nad.

MONDAY'S OAMES
Mdland M Howard (8 p.m): South 

Plaina ai NMX. Odaaaa N Frank PhMlpa

District 25>A Giris

District 4-4A Giris
Taam DMrld 

W L
OvarNI 
W L

BtgSfrlno 7 0 17 4
LlMVww 6 2 15 7
Andran 4 2 14 9
Monahan* 3 4 12 12
Fort Skxddoh 1 6 V 12 12
Pacoa 1 6 4 13

TUESDAY'S SCORES

Taam District OvartH
W L W L

Oardan CNy 2 0 13 6
Rankm 1 1 17 B
Sandaraon 1 1 13 7
Winli 0 2 0 14

28 10 737 3 
26 13 668 8 
23 17.5769 
21 16 636 10 1/2 
12 26 324 18 1/2 
7 36 167 26 

Thuraday’a Qawiaa 
Now York 87. L A. Oippara 74 
Qoldan Slata 121. Washington 

118. OT
Clovoland 77. Allanla 68 
Portland 106. Datrolt 89 
Phoana 92. Indiana 86 
Orlando 102. CTkcago 99 
Swt Antonio 103, Houston 100 
Utah 120, Saatlls >08 

Friday's Qawiaa
Qoldan SINS N Boslon. 7:30 p.m. 
Ptioonix N Phlladsiphia. 7:30 p.m. 
Portland N CloYOland. 7:30 p.m. 
Now York N Ctiartolls. 8 p.m. 
Miami N MINraukao. 8 30 p.m. 
Mtnnsaota N DNIas. 8:30 p.m. 
Now Jaraay N Oanver. 9 p.m

a  FrancN. NY 66. a  FrwKN.
P a  62 
SOUTH

Alabama a. 86. Aubum- 
Monlgomory 66

Cam Florida 93. Oaorgla a  77 
Cok. ol CharlsNon 73. Marcar 70 
Coppm a  68. Md.-E. Shora 64 
Earn Carokna 86. CoawIN Cwokna62
Howard U. 76. Morgwi a  67. OT 
Louisiana Tach 61. Now Ortaww

80
LoulsvIRa 78. Virginia Tach 74 
Md.-aaklmara Coumy 72, N.C.- 

AahavWaSS
Morahaad a  78. Tann.-Mwim 70 
N.C Chwtoka 73. Va 

Commonwaakh 47
NE LouWana 87. SW Tanas a  66 
NW Loulalana 74, Taxaa-San 

AmonloeS
South Alabama 106, SW 

LoulslNia86
South Carolina 00, W. Carokna 68 
Tutana 86. Saerwnanto a. 73 
W. Ksmucky 78, JaclisonvIks 72 
WWIam 8 Mary 96. VMI 86 
WMhrop 97, Towaon a. 03 

MDWE8T
CIncInnall 81. Dayton 60 
Clovaland a  64, N. kknoli 62 
DMrok01.lk.-Chlcw)oS5 
Evanavkla 80. Indiana a. 64 
La Saks 73. Bullar 71 
Loyola Ik. 76. Wright a. 80 
Missouri 86. Colorado 80 
PoT'i a  78. Wlsconam 67

HOCKEY

NHL Standings

Al Timas EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE

College Scores Attamta Olvtstan

TUESDAY'S SCORES 
Rankn 80. Wink 21. Oardan Cky 70 

Sandsraon SO.

FRCMY S GAMES 
Sandsrson al Wmk. Rankin at 

Oardan Cky
Big Spring 43. Laks Vlsw 36: Psooa

SO. Fort aocldon 49. Andrswt opan. 
Monaharw opan

District 25-A Boys

FRIDArS GAMES 
Andrswt N Monahana. Pacoa N Laka 

VNw. Big Spring N Fori Stockton.

District 4 ^ A  Boys

Taam OMrld 
W L

Flankin 2 0 
Oardan Cky 1 1 
Wnli 1 1
Sandarton 0 2

Ovarak 
W L
22 2 
4 18
6 &
3 16

Taam DMrld 
W L

OvarNI 
W L

/Lndram 5 0 18 7
PacM 4 1 14 10
Big Spring 3 2 S IS
LatoVMw 1 4 7 11
Fl Stoddon 1 4 9 14
Monaharw 1 4 16 7

TUESDAY'S SCORES 
Rankin BO. Wdk 87. Oardan Cky 72. 

Sandaraon 46.
FRIDAYS GAMES 

Bandarton N Wmk, Rankin at 
Oardan Cky.

TUEBOArSBOOHEB 
Big Spring 8 M N »  VMw *

80. Fort SlocMon 86; Andiawa 
Monahana opan

NBA Standings

FRCMY'S GAMES

AkTlnmaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AllwWIc DlvWon

W L Pal . OB

SOUTMVYE8T
Ark.-Lktia Rock 67. Teaai-Pan 

Amarican 64
Lamar 60. Arkanaas St 63 
StapTian F Auatin 90, North Taxw86
Taiaa 99. DaPaul 92. 20T 
Taxaa Arkrrglon 74. Sam HouNon 

SI 68 
FAR WEST

Arizona 97, Oragon 89 
BrlgTiam Young 96. Taxaa-EI Paao 

89. OT
Cal 81 -Fukarton 62. UC Santa 

Barbara 81
CaNlomla 78. Soulharn CN 68 
Colorado 91 77, /Ur Forca 70 
Fraano Si. 67. Wyoming 64 
N Arizona 67. E. Waahinglon 68 
Naw Maxico SI 75. San Joaa 91

66
Oragon 91 83. Arizona 81 70 
LX Irvina 78. Long Baach 91 68 
UCLA 77, Slanlord 74 
UNLV 83. Paclkc 78 
Utah 86. Naw Maxico 80 

EAST
BoMon U 67. Malna 61 
Canlakia 87. Iona 72 
Fwrlalgh DIckInaon 86. Wagnar 71 
Oaorga Waahtrig)on 76. 81. 

Joaaph'a 66
Mwlal 77. Monmouth. N.J. 76. OT 
Naw Hamparura 87. Norlhaaitarn 

69
Flobsrt Morria 96. Long lalatKl U.

81

BoNon 1, Naw Jaraay 0. OT 
PhkadsIphIa 3, Hartlord 2 
Flortda 4. Tampa Bay 2 
Daliak 6. Calgwy 1 
a t  LouN 3, Loa Angilit 1

Hawks.
ConllnuMd from page 8A 
guy that really played well for 
us was Rod Jones. Our defen
sive intensity was off Eind on 
.... I’m really disappointed 
that we gave another game 
away.”

Howard hosts Midland 
College (18-3, 5-0) Monday, 8 
p.m., at Dorothy G arrett 
Coliseum. Shad Lowery and 
Ronnie DeGray e£u:h scored 13 
points for Howard. Desmond 
Greer led Odessa with 20 
points (11-for-ll free-throw

shooting), while Corey 
Williams added 19.

While Collins had little posi- 
tive to say about Howard, 
Helms hEul a different view.

“I dreaded th is game,” 
Helms said. “We haven’t been 
playing very well offensively, 
and when you’re struggling 
offensively, the last team you 
want to see come in here is 
Howard. And everything I 
dreaded, I got to see. We were 
really fortunate to win this 
game."

(86)
Brown 1-7 2-2 6. B urloton 3-9 1-2 7. 

Franklin 6-16 6-6 17. Lowarv 3-4 7-12 13, 
Howak 0-2 2-4 2. BradMy 1-7 1-2 3. SHvikal 1-3 
0-1 2, OaOray 6-9 3-3 13. JooM 2-2 0-0 4. 
Hughkk 0^> OO 0. TolaN 21-69 21 -33 88. 

Odakka(71)

WNkkma »B 7-11 19, Grwar 4-13 11-11 20. 
Johrwon 3-13 S-11 12, Hamar 1-2 4-11 6. 
Robartt 1-2 1-2 3, Hood 0-1 2-2 2. Mack 0-3 6- 
6 6. HarrIk 1-2 2-4 4. Bryark 0-2 OO 0. WIMon 
0-1 (TOO. TolaN 16-47 3B-8B 71.

Halftlma - Howard 36, Odaaaa 26. Thraa- 
poim khooUng - Howard 3-16 (Brown 1-6, 
FranMbi 2-0). Odaaaa 1-14 (Qraar 1-7, Johnaon 
0-6, Mack 0-1, Bryam 0-1). Rabounda • Howard 
46 (Burlaaon 3), O daaaa 37 (Johnaon 8). 
Tumowara • Hoawrd 20. Odaaaa IB. Foulad out 
- Ourtaaon OaOray, Hood.

•k JJa n u -c i

FINAL DAYS
Special G roup of 

Men, Ladies, & Children  
Athletic Shoes

t*^****^M«NG THIS AD IN FOR AN ADOmONAL *5.00 OFF
ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE N o  Llm N

★  Special Group LADIES DRESS SHOES 60% O f f
ALL

WINDSUITS

50% OFF
V \

W O O D ' S  I \ M I I   ̂ S I I O I  s

O n c e  a g a in ,  S p o r t s  G e n iu s
e x p l a i n s  e v e r y t h i n g  to  y o n

WLTPtoOFOA 
N Y. Mmidora 2 0 1 6 0 7
Florida 1 3 0 2 12 13
N.Y. Rwigara 1 3 0 2 0 9
PhkadalphN 1 3 0 2 9 13
Twnpa Bay 1 3 0 2 10 16
Naw Jaraay 0 2 1 1 3  6
WaNknglon 0 2 1 1 2 B
Northaaal DMaton 

Boalon 3 0 0 6 7 2
BuhNo 3 0 0 8 9 4
Pmaburgh 3 0 0 8 14 10
Ouabac 2 0 0 4 9 2
Hartlord 1 1 2 4 9 7
MomraN 1 1 0 2 4 6
Ottawa O i l  1 4 7
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Caidral PtvNIoa

WLTPtoOFOA
Dalrok 3 1 0  8 16 9
81. LouN 3 1 0  6 19 10
OMtos 1 9  1 9  9 4
Tororko 1 1 1  3 11 9
Wkwnpag 1 2  1 3 11 14
CNmgo 1 2 0 2 9 10
rmCmwC LNVMfOn

CNgwy 2 1 1  6 14 13
San Joaa 2 1 0  4 9  7
AiMMm 2 2 0  4 11 13
Edmonton 2 2 0  4 11 14
Loa AngaNa 0  3 1 1 9 14
VMCOuvar 0  3 1 1 7 20

Hello, Euid welcome back 
to “Sports (^ n iu s” on 
radio station WHUH - 
the station that makes you go 

“Huh?” Tonight’s show is 
brought to you by Aunt 
Myrtle’s Amazing Dog Floss 
and Elbert’s Electronics, mak
ers of that exciting new com
puter game, “Find the Half- 
NEiked Bimbos.”

Well, the switchboEtrd is l i f t 
ing up with cEdls, so let’s get to 
work. Line one is Bob from 
Tucson. What’s up. Bob?

Yeah, Genius. Who do you 
like in the Super Bowl?

Well, Bob, I may be a genius, 
but I’m no fortune-teller. Still, 
if San Diego esm shut down San 
Frame isco’s passing game and 
find a way to control the clock, 
they may have a chance 
Sunday.

Oh, heck, whq am I kidding? 
San Diego could have 
Superman, Batmam and a few 
other superheroes running the 
badl, and Frisco would still win 
by 21.

Line two is Bill from Seattle. 
Yeah, M r. Geiiius,,^m y 

father’s been having trouble 
ever since Mom died and he’s 
looking for a new wife, and

Sorry, kid, wrong movie.
Line three is Bertha in Butte, 

Montana.
H o w  

come you 
n e v e r  
t a l k  
a b o u t  
s p o r t s  
like  soc
cer?

Because 
I have a 
Ufe.

L i n e  
four is 
Mike from 
Chicatgo.

Y o u
stink! You’re lousy, illite r
ate, opinionated, obnoxious 
and your mom probably  
dresses you funny! What do 
you th in k  about th a t, Mr. 
Genius?

You forgot stupid, ugly and 
immature, but oilier than that, 
you got me down cold.

Line five is Martha from 
Boston.

Yeah, I Just w ant to say 
how happy I am because the 
National Hockey League is 
playing games again. I really 
missed the game while they

had the work stoppage. How 
about you?

Oh yeah, Martha, I can’t tell 
you how happy I am that a 
sport played on ice by a bunch 
of guys with funny accents and 
no teeth and bad breath is upon 
us again. Thrilled wouldn’t be 
strong enough a word to 
describe my feelings. I’m 
enthralled, enraptured ... oh, 
forget it.

Line six is Charlie in New 
York.

Speaking  of lab o r p rob
lems, Genius, w hat.do you 
th in k  o f b aseb a ll hav ing  
replacement games this year 
if they don’t settle the strike?

How do I feel about watching 
a bunch of has-beens and 
never-weres passing themselves 
off as major leaguers? How do I 
feel about paying major-league 
prices to watch these guys 
play?

Why, I’m ecstatic, enthralled, 
enraptured, ... oh, I tried that 
line before.

Well, that’s all the time we 
have tonight. Be sure to tune in 
tomorrow when our special 
guest will be basketball com
mentator Dick Vitale, who’ll 
talk about his new book, “Loud 
and Proud.”

Odessa.
Continued from page 7A 
around - no one showed up 
mentally. At the beginning of 
the game no one showed up 
mentally, and in the second 
half no one showed up mental
ly. Odessa just kicked our 
tails, while we did a very poor 
job. The players did a very 
poor job, and our coaching 
staff at Howm-d Ck>llege did a 
very poor job in th is ball 
game.”

Both teams placed four scor
ers In double figures. For 
Howard, KeeKee Black led the 
way with 17 points, followed 
by Ray (16), Lacay (10) and 
Tiffany Johnson (10).

Owensby led jOdessa with 15 
points, followed by Campbell 
(13), Shields (12) EUid Melissa

Evans (12). Odessa helped its 
cause by hitting 4 of 5 three- 
point attempts - Owensby was 
3-far-3.

The result does at least two 
things -1) it puts Odessa back 
in the hunt for a playoff berth 
and 2) It makes Howard’s 
game with Midland Monday 
an extremely Important first- 
place showdown.

“All this Is Is one win, a 
win that gives us an opportu
nity,” Heftier said. “But if we 
go out and lose our next one, 
this win doesn’t mean any-

this was our fourth road 
game, and Midland has just 
played their fourth home 
game. That should give us an. 
advantage in the second hEilf.”

Howard (69)
Ray 6-16 2-2 16. GrtcaOl OOO. Lacay 4-13 

2 6 10. Black 6 9 5-8 17. Howard 0-1 2-2 2. 
Johnson 4-5 2-2 10, Swotxxla 1-2 0-0 2, Cosby 
0 4  2-3 2 Totals 21-51 15-22 59.

CXlassa (66)

CaldwsH 0-0 0-1 0, Owensby 6-11 2-7 IS. 
Campbell 4-9 5-7 13. Gardner 3-7 2-2 9. 
Crawlord 2-4 2-2 6. Adanandus 0-0 1-2 1. 
SbMds 5-9 2-3 12. Evans 4 7 4-4 12, Upshaw 
0-0 OO 0. Totals 23-47 18-28 68.

,,Mt mialŜ fs?8 ^loHdyay’s.ganu^ 
much’ ftidrfe' IhipdrfAht, 'C®b- 
tainly, because the winner 
walks away with first place,” 
said Gray. “The good thing is.

Haltllme - Howard 31, Odessa 39* 1 
point shooting - HowFfd 2-8 (flay 2-7, Coaby 0- 
1), Odessa 4-5 (Owensby 
Evans 0-1). Rebounds H ow ar«^(LkM f TO). 
Odessa 34 (Owensby 8. Shields 8) Turnovers - 
Howard 19, Odessa 22. Fouled oiA - Howard. 
Johnson, Crawlord.

• • ■/

It isaiittiescai7  the fii3t time y(Mivvaik into « mostoftheireduoitioiLSobytheendofthe' 
thateiementaryclaasnxiniThenyouseehow *«clMŝ yDull feel like you really are 10 feet tail
they see you. And you remember you’re there 
for the k i ^  to help them get staiid tfen l^

'To find out more about the new Junior ‘Tr-

Achievement elementarv school volunteer
i'.V

abotrtther future careers and how to make the program, call 915W <
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Medical history in 
a jar may save lives
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

In an emergency altuation, 
would you be able to remember 
your drug allergies, current 
medical problems and medi
cines, surgery history or how 
to get in touch with family 
members?

When fhoed with a crisis, you 
or your spouse may not be able 
to answer all of tlto questions 
asked by emorgency personnel 
but a new program called "Jar 
of Lilb* Is designed to help In 
critical situations.

Ming Taylor, a registered 
nurse at the Big S p r l^  State 
Hospital, learned of the pro
gram while attending a state 
convention. She brought the 
idea to Pat Rhotan to see If her 
Sunday School class would be

C L U B S  I N
B R IE F

1955Hyperion Club
The 1966 Hypmrlon Club held 

its  January  meeting In the 
home of Sharon Johnston, with 
Jane Wataon and Gay Herron 
as co-hostesses. Thirteen mem
bers attended.

President Sherry Tompkins 
presided over a  brief business 
meeting. Executive Director 
Carol Taylor of Moore 
Development was the guest

The February meeting will be 
the 7th in the home of Evelyn 
Elrod. Malcolm- Polnton with 
the 14th and Main Church of 
Christ will discuss lift In New

Interested In participating.
*Ming and I both feel this is a 

worthwhile project. My class is 
made up of senior citizens who 
are 76 years of age or older. 
This idea spread throughout 
our church and I want the com
munity to know about this and 
become involved,'’ said Rhotan.

If an eldmrly person who lives 
alone or Is married wants to 
participate, they can pick up 
forms flrom one of several 
placee. The form is then placed 
In a Jar and put in the person's 
refiigurator.

AMT'S EMS Supervisor 
Stephen Stephens adds, *we 
will tra in  our personnel to 
automatically check the refi-ig- 
era to r of an elderly person 
when we are called to their 
home.
Please see JAR, page 3B

llgr#E pholo by Tim AppM
Ming Taylor, Stephan Stephens and Pat Rhoton watch as Bertie Stocks, Nall Thompson, Opal Dean, Melba Whittington and 
Katherine Weidel participate in "Jar of Life." The program encourages senior citizens to fill out forms with emergency medical 
Information and keep the forms In jars In their refrigerators, whsfo they are easily accessible to emergency medical personnel.

Man donates special statue to church

E lb o w  FCE
Lola Kelley was hostess for 

the Elbow FCE Club Jan. 19. 
Members answered roll caU 
with "A Childhood Memory.’*

Mary Gamer presented the 
program on how to make bead 
necklaces. Future programs 
ware also dlscutsed.

Next meeting will be Feb. 2 at 
the home of Ruth Morton, 2308 
Austin.

T h e  W om an*i F o ru m
The Woman’s Forum met 

Jan. 20 In the home of Mary 
Crawford with President 
Connie Gary serving as co-host
ess. Seventem members attend
ed.

Grace Long gave a program 
on her travels In Scotland. 
Notes of appreciation fbr cakes 
and sandwiches provided by 
members for Christmas parties 
at the State Hospital were read.

Gary appointed a nominating 
committee consisting of 
Chairman Bthlyn Yarbrough, 
Ruth Salisbury and Sarah 
Boyd. They will give their list 
(^officers In Fsbruary.

H w next meeting vrill be Feb. 
17 In Ruth Salisbuiy*s home.

1 9 0 5 H y p e r io n  C lub
The 1906 Hyperion Club met 

Jan. 18 In the home of Maggie 
umAAmA w ith Connle Gary ae

Following the eoclal hoar, 
Neva Green related  4he pro
gram to tha club’s theme tor 
the year on hnaMNr. Saia Batti 
Warren In turn Introdnoed the 
•peakor, Dr. O u j Ovan tn m  
San Ai^Mo. Dr. Owen speolal^ 
Ixee la  sports m adlclna and 
m o d i two d a ft a  weak at tiio 
n tosas Centsr here a t Ilow rd 
OoDipakiBla hiring.

M towlng tha jF o p n i Jovea 
Bradlay. praaldant, praaUM  
MMr a  aiiaf kuaiaaea maallM. 
th a  aBBoimoad th a t tha 

!WID~

By BECKY COOPER________
Tha Victoria Advocate

CUBRO, Texas — Victoria’s 
I.B. Benavidez finds peace In 
his conversations with the 
images of the Virgin Mary and 
Baby Jeeus outside Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church 
Pariah HalL

To Benavidez, the antique 
religious statue has special tlg- 
nlflrenoe.

It has been a part of his lift 
fbr 26 years. ^

In March, he donatM the 156- 
year-old statue, which had been 
given to him by a group of 
nuns in Houston in 1969, to the 
church for an outdoor shrine 
beside the parish halL

Over the years, permle had 
offered to buy the 6-foot-tall

statue, but he couldn’t part 
with It. That is. until he heard 
a member of the Cuero congre
gation talk about his church’s 
search for a statue.

“As he was talking about the 
church’s need, it hit me, I was 
born in DeWitt County. My par
ents are from there. I was bap
tized in that church. This is 
where she (the Virgin’s statue) 
belonged..She had been with 
me for so long, I got the feeling 
this is what she wanted,” 
Benavidez said.

Earlier in the year, longtime 
church member Louis Liendo 
was given permission by the 
Rev. Daniel Giorgl to reforbish 
the century-old hand-built con
crete grotto — the shrine that 
needed a statue.

-He-k*'ew he had the answer

1 9 4 8 H y p e r io n  C U b
Halhh Soath and Da 

Corrib wara oo-h oataaai 
Iha Jknm nr maalliw oCfh 
H fw im i C M h3  tha D ata 
Kohar ta Cammanig^ ft 
Coavaotitw  C anlar. Tha f t

Ilooked at the Virgin Mary*s eyes and it 
looked as if she was looking back at 
me. It fired up my faith.

Loula Uendo

when he met Benavidez and 
saw his statue.

“The hrst time 1 saw it I Just 
cried. It was so beautiful,” 
Liendo said. “ I looked at the 
Virgin Mary’s eyes and It 
looked as if she was looking 
back at me. It fired up my 
faith”

Corpus Christ! a rtist Jim 
Pena, Liendo’s nephew, said he 
got the same feeling while 
refurbishing the statue — the 
Infant Jesus’ arms seemed to be 
reaching oUMitf the wbrld j ■ n

Years of travel and exposure 
had taken its toll on the plaster 
statue. Most of the paint had 
chipped off. One of the Infant’s 
legs was broken off and one of 
his hands was missing. Mary’s 
nose was chipping off and her 
feet were deteriorating.

Pena, who is legally disabled 
because of rheumatoid arthritis 
In his hands, said he didn’t let 
the pain stop him. He used pho
tos of other art works depicting 
the Virgin Mary as guidelines. 

While Pena was working on

the statue, Liendo was busy in 
Cuero fixing up the grotto. He 
had to use two oil field trucks 
to set it back up and move it 
closer to the street. Prom there, 
he leveled It and repaired the 
cracks. He built a new cross for 
the top.

With the help of parishioners, 
he filled in the openings In the 
front of the grotto with cement, 
seashells and colored glass and 
built a flower bed using the 
same sandstones used to build 
the church. By Dec. 12, the 
Feast of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe, a refurbished Mary 
and infant Jesus were In their 
new home.

I.B. Benavidez hopes it Is pro
viding for others the tranquili
ty he knew he had to share.

DIHrlbuttdbyTlUAmettrtmlPrfu
b V

Pay mind 
to Rdo’s 
fitness
By JANET AUSBURY_______
Faaluraa Editor

Tha new year iz well under 
way. and perhape you're even 
•till sticking to those reeolu- 
tlone to eat better food and 
exerciae more.

But what about your dog?
Soma dogs resemble their 

owners a tad too much, with a 
few unwanted extra pounds and 
a diet that would make any 
doctor (or vaterlnaiian) frown.

Conscientious pet owners 
should "*eke a New Year's reso
lution fbr their canine compan
ions and encourage them to 
become fit and oat healthy, too.

The American Kannal Club 
(ARC) Is offering a free 
brochaftr. "Keeping Your Dog 
Fit and Trim," with basic 
gukMlnes fbr nutrition, exer 
else and other dog health tips.

One Important tip Is to quit 
sharing table scraps with the 
dog. This may coma as an 
anwolooina surprlao to pot own
ers who are pmring pounds by 
sharing food with thalr dogs.

Boiwwrer. whaTs not good for 
tha h w a n  may be sfven worse 
for the antanaL Stick with dog 
food.

■ontine Is vary Important for 
dogs, loo. An krragiuar oaflng 
•ehodnlo ean give dogs dlgss- 
ttva prablsms. Changing ty M  
ofdoi food fhegnsotly may oW  
upast tha dogh stomach aa waB

Priest turns from semi
monastic to family life
By THOMAS HUANG

Mfldd Downtof grooma tha hair of her miniature poodle. AxM, 
a t th a  Big Bprmg Komiol Club Dog Show Saturday at tha 
Dorothy O m U  CoMsoum. Grooming alone isn 't enough, aa 
ahow <MM ownaro know; doga require proper diet and axarclaa 
to  malnlMn

. 'Iuuor
ensNanent

Feed dogs tha same food at 
tha eama tlaios every day. If 
nhangss aun t ko made to diet 
or ealtiig tkaa. do 90 gradually.

W<
bask y i ^  A 1 

g n n ao rftleh o rh rM t 
M tg p M ir la i iF M a o i^

Dogs' taath raaad to ba

ihaaith.

cleaned. Just like their owners' 
do. Don't use regular toothpaste 
on a dog. however. Anlntal 
tooth cleenlng peetee and aolu- 
dons are available at moat vet- 
ertnarians’ oflloee. Moist gauze 
pads oan be need too.

These are only a few of the 
dial, aasrelee and health tips

the AKC brochure contains tor 
dog owners.

The brochure can be ordered 
by writing to the AKC at 5680 
Centervlew Drive, Raleigh, 
N.C. 27W8.

For more Information, con
tact the AKC at (212) 696«d8.

The Dallas Morning News

DALLAS — He had studied 
many of Zen’s ancient spiritual 
questions, but none were as 
puzzling as the stirrings Ruben 
Habito now felt in his heart.

In the autumn of 1988, the 
Jesuit priest and student of Zen 
discovered he was in love.

He was at odds with himself. 
At 41, Habito had devoted more 
than two decades of his life to 
God and to religious studies In 
Japan. But his feelings for 
Maria Reis, a doctoral student 
of Chinese religions, transcend
ed infatuation and could not be 
Ignored.

He took a leave of absence 
from the Tokyo university 
where he had been teaching 
courses in religion and 
returned home to the 
Philippines. For months he 
prayed. He consulted with his 
family and friends. He had to 
make a decision about his 
priesthood and his vows to 
celibacy.

Habito ultim ately chose a 
path, he said, guided by this 
principle: That to lead a spiri
tual life, he has to truly know 
himself and be honest with 
himself; to recognize that life 
has many callings and that one 
must pay attention to them; to 
engage the real world, not flee 
from it.

Spirituality Is “a constant 
attempt to listen to the Inner 
voice and follow It Ail^,’’ said 
Habito. 47. now a theolo^ pro- 
fesaor at Southern Methodist 
University and a teacher at a 
local Zan center.

“The spiritual la the Inner
most core of the human being 
— that which opens us to touch 
the transcendent, what is most 
Intlmsta to us.’’

But following your Inner 
voice does not mean doing 
things simply because they 
please you, Habito said. Tha 
world Is not to ba uaad for aalf-

ish ends, but It Is the field you 
open yourself to others and to 
the sacred.

Deepening your spirituality 
does not mean becoming self 
centered, either. “It’s not Just 
an inwall turn,” he said. “As 
we touch the core of our inner 
selves, we can better feel con
nected to one another. It’s not a 
center that excludes every
thing.”

Up until his moment of crisis 
In 1988, Habito had led a life 
that was bold, yet somewhat 
cloistered at the same time.

Edward Poltras, a theologian 
at SMU, described his friend 
this way: “He’s a person who 
has a gyroscope, an inner 
direction, an inner stability, 
where he can keep going in the 
direction he has set. even 
though it may mean changes in 
his life.”

By the late 1980s, Habito had 
entered his 40s, and his life 
appeared set. He had become 
fluent in Japanese. He was 
teaching philosophy at Sophia 
University in Tokyo. Having 
completed his koan training, he 
also began to teach Zen to oth
ers. Koans are questions asked 
of a student to force him, 
through contemplation, to a 
greater awareness of reality.

Then he met Marla Reis. At 
an academic conference, they 
struck up a friendship. They 
corresponded. She was a native 
German studying Chinese 
Buddhism in Japan. He saw in 
her an openness, a depth of 
spirituality, a sensitivity to 
others.

In Habito. Reis, now 36. says 
aha saw “klndneas, humbleneas 
and intelligence. He’s very 
open to people and humble At 
the same time.”

After a year of friendship, 
their feelings tor each other 
blosaomed. After months of 
prayer and meditation, he dis
cussed his quandary with a 
Jasoit spiritual director.
Ptsass see PRIEtT, page 3B
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Coahoma Methodist 
Church

Friends are Invited to a 103rd 
Mrthday party fbr Miss Susie 

Brown of
Coahoma, 2- 
4 p.m. 
S u n d a y ,  
Jan. 29, at 
the church. 
Brown, who 
is believed 
to be the 
oldest resi
dent of 
H o w a r d  
County, was 
born Jan.

U, 1892, In Taylor County.
She moved with parents Joe 

Hnd Alice Brown, by horse and 
wagon, to Coahoma Jan. 26, 
1918. She la a member of the 
church and keeps up with cur
rent events.

BROWN

Hirdwell Lane 
Baptist Church

The Bhrdwell Lane Baptist 
Church will hold a Fifth 
Sunday ‘Singing Celebration* 2 
p m. Sunday, Jan. 29.

The celebration features a 
'oncert by Dianne Posey, along 
with a youth ensemble, choir 
and numerous other special 
groups and soloists.

Audience participation will 
l>e encouraged, so all are wel
come to come and take part.

First United 
Methodist Church

Friends o f Unity
The book ‘Celestlne

Prophecy* by James Redfleld 
will be reviewed by Barbara 
Bronaugh 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
Jan. 31 at the Friends of Unity 
Boxcar. On Friday evenings at 
7 p.m. a study of H. Emllle 
Cady’s classic ‘Lessons In 
Truth: A Course of Twelve 
Lessons In Practical 
Christianity* continues.

Unitarian Universalist
On Sunday, Jan. 29, begin

ning at 9:45 , the Unitarian 
Universalist Church of Midland 
will present a videotape pro
gram and discussion.

The program, titled ‘‘Nature's 
God”, was developed by All 
Souls Unitarian Unlvsrsalist 
Church in Tulsa, and is one of 
a series about the Unitarian 
Universalist Church.

The public Is Invited to 
attend. Childcare will be pro- 

.vlded. Please contact Anne 
Blount at (916) 682-4627.

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y

DEUOTIONRL PRGE
B ig  Sp r in g
•CHRYSLER
•PLYMOUTH
•DODGE

; l e
''THE MIRACLE MILE*

502 E A S T  F M  700
264-6886

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

The Hair Clinic
2106 Scurry 267-1444

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
FAt HM L UREN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
CMMER-OnFtATOR BY APFOINTMENT OR DROP M

D I B R E L L ’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St 267 7S91

Big Spring, Tx  
Tra vis  Pate

First United Methodist 
Church held its first 
Administrative Board meeting 
Sunday, Jan. 22 with Chairman 
Carl Bradley, presiding. 
Incoming members of the 
board were recognized, 
('ommittee Chairmen for 1995 
include: Lay Leader Hardy 
Wllkerson; Council on 
Mlnistrles-Dickey Stanley, 
Fklucatkm-Sandra AbendschEin, 
Music-Jlm Shelten,
Stewardshlp-Hayes Stripling, 
Mlsslons-Ann A Paul 
Townsend, Evangelism-Tlm 
Haynes, Worship-Mary 
Ernstlng, Senlors-Carl Brarlley, 
Trustees-Carroll Choate, 
Finance-Bob Crowell, Staff 
Parish Relatlons-Maureen 
Haddad, Vans-Ray Alexander, 
McMurry Ambassador-Randy 
Stevens, Scoutlng-Chrls 
Wlngert and Frank Broyles, 
Legacles-Charles Bell,
Kentwood Trustees-Jack 

.Alexander and Trust Fund- 
Clyde McMahon, Sr.

Te x a s  Finance
iri nrri) or MonEv̂  

wr. CAM im r
1011 GREGG 263-6914

BIG SPRING. TX. 
TUPAYMEMISACCBTO)*

IQMM W GRADY WALKER
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gas Carburation 

263-8233 Lamesa Hwy.

Bradley
Supply

Fn tve(«iS| rai/ <• /«»if»i M i a tVO 1442

*tU U U 4^ -  A  "H felcA

“Our Fam ily Serving Your Fam ily" 
906 Oregg St Big Spring, T X  

91S267-6331 
1-8062S42U1

lllllllllllliiin o i B iurns
Jewelers 

Big Spring Mall
Big Spring. Tx. (915) 267-6335

QUALITY
(ilj\SS & MIRROR CO

' Tfi*- hiM-st Id Yotjr (iless NeeHls” M«-sl(l*'ntlal t onimerOul 
AdlrMnoIttU*

ghviarH 
'.o') f

/ 4 - f  S A e e t
Air ConditiorHng* 

H«atmg*She«l Metal 
Sales and Service

la 4 iMiAdMiia 
1777 W V6 I

-A M -# l » C b 4 « k 4 l .Y 4 m < lN c ^iS R h jf.Y am ca M cr’

C H  U R C H
Insurance Agency
Tommy Churchwell 

2 6 7 - 3 0 5 7
2 3 0 3  O o lla d  Dig Spring

FOOD, SH E LT E R , AN D  C L O T H I N G A L L  FRO M  THE G O A T f
IN B I B L IC A L  TIM ES. T H E  G O A T  W A S  P P O B A B L V  tVIE M O S T  P m Z E O  A N IM A L  O F  A U . CATTLE. 

E S P E C IA L L y  IN T H E  P O C K Y  H IL L S  O F  J U D E A ,  W H E R E  VEGeTACTION W A S  S C A f J C E  — T H E  G O A T  
C O U L D  TH D iV e  IN  S P A R S E  A R E A S  L IK E  T H IS , W H E R E  O T H E R  A N IM A L S  W O U L D  FA IL.' A S  AVEOV 
(U R O R TA N T  ITEM  IN T H E  P E O P L E 'S  ECOfMOMY, T H E  G O A T S  H A IR  W A S  S P U N  IN T O  FA BR ICS F O R  
C L O TH IN G  A N D  W O VEN IN TO  S TU R D Y  S T R IP S  T O  MAICE T E N T S  IN W H IC H  T H E Y  LIV ED . TWB D d W d lL B  
G O A TS K IN  M A O e  A  F IN E  L E A TH E R  IN D E E D , T H E  F A M E D  L E A T H E R  O F  M O R O C C O  T O  T H I S  C A Y  
IS  /WADE F R O M  G O A T S K IN . ' A N D  F O R  F O O D — G O A T S  M IL K , S O U R E D  A N D  C O O L ,W A S  AUHiWVS

T H E  K IN D  O F  LUXURY O N E  O F F B S E D  T O  H O N O R E D  G U E S T S ,
as. IN F=ACT, IT  s t i l l  i s / m i l k i n g  a  g o a t  w a s  a l w a y s  C30NE 

d i o e c t l y  f r o m  t h e  r e a r  a n d  t h i s  m e t h o d  i s  s t i l l
U S E D  IN  A S IA  M IN O R  AND N O R T H  A F R IC A  T O D A Y ,

... .W H E N  T H E  P A T R .A R C H S , S U C H  A S  A B R A H A M  
A N D  J A C O B , S P O K E  O F  T H E  F A T N E S S  O F  TH E IR  H E R D S , 
A LTH O UG H  T H E Y  A L S O  HAX> S H E E P , C A M E L S  AND A S S E S ,  
>OU C A N  B E  S U R E  TH E IR  H E R D S  N U M B E R E D  M A N Y  M O RE 
G O A T S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  A N IM A L . I

SA V E T H I S  F O R  Y O U R  S U N D A Y  SCH O O L  S C R A P -B O O K .

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVEN TIST  

4319 Parkway 267-6381

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 Stale Street 267-7512

THIS DEVOTIONAL A DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL TO ATTEND THE WORSHIP SERVICE OF YOUR CHOICE

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 Mam 2676607

MoGEE MEMORIAl CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST
LfiERTYBAPRST 

1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
GailRl

1000 N W >d 2676605
APOSTOLIC

NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR 000 
1309 Goliad

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS

ASSEMBLY OFOOD MIDWAY BAPTIST 
Eaal Highway 263-6274

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF 000  
2205 0akadSt 263-1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4lh a Lanceslar 267 7971

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403Tredea

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LAHERDAY SAINTS 

1603 Wataon Onve 263-4411

GOSPEL

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockhart 

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609N Runnelt

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630N W 4lh 263-4069

NORTHSlOE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry

BIO SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVMO WATER 
1006BIROWEU 26^3166

BAPTIST
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm MM Rd 2230 399-4310

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frazier 91 283̂ 7451

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
TOlN.W.SMi 263-1139

MIRAa&MEVIVAL CENTER 
600 Eaal FM 700

SPRMO TABeWXCLE 
1209 Wright St

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
40011»i'Plac# 267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Waaaon Rd. 267-8438

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 Eaal 249) 

SALEM BAPTIST 
F20

TRWrTYBAPnST 
• 1011«tPlM8 287-6344

EPISCOPAL
8T. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1001 Ooted 267-8201

JEHOVAH WITNE SS

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Birdwaa Lwta

CATHOLIC

KMQOOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
SOOOeniay

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elxw  Community

M M ACUUTE HEART OF MARY 
1006 Hawn S87-4124

SACRED HEART 
608 North Aylord aST-saiO

8T.THOMA8  
806NorthMaln 283-2884

LUTHERAN
8T. PAUL LUTHERAN 
•lOScuny 267-7163

METHODIST

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1106 Bkdxrai Lana 267-7429 

CRESTVCW  BAPTIST 
Qalatvila Siraal 283-6468

CHRISTIAN

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 Eaal 49) 287-2291

COLLEGE HEIQHTB CHRMTMN 
400 Eaal 211*1 2*3-2341

FVtST CHRISTIAN 
*11 Qolad 2*7-7**1

CHURCH OF CHRIST

EAST nO E BAPTIST 
110* E. 8*1 267-1*16

DRST BAPTIST 
TOiMarcyOrtw 2*7-«223

RRST BAPTIST 
GardanCMy 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Km w

ANDERSON STROT 
Qiwn* Andtraon 2SS-2S7* 

B IR O W a LLA N E 
'  IlSiPlaM

CEDAR ROQE 
SIIOBIrdMMi

CHURCH OF CHRMT 
IdliSMMa

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRMT 
S1lN.2nd

BAKERS CHAPa METHODIST 
611 North lancaalar

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
MaMMCanlral 

FStST UNITED MET HOOBT 
400Scuny 2*7-*364 

W .8.10:60 am.

IGLESIA METHODSTA
u ran nofmWKM 

607N.W.a*i ^
NORTH BWOWiLL LANE UMTEO METHOOMT 

2702N.BMwfl 

WESLEY UNITED METHOOMT 
1200OiMrt* SI3-S0S2
NA7ARF.NF

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARB4E 
1400Lancaalar'

PRFSE^YTFRIAN
FIRST BAPTIST 

201 Soudi Aw. Coahoma 
RRST BAPTIST

I EmI «l BJ. 8* Thnaa* M.

FORSANBAPTMT 
W J. 10:66 am.

FIRST MEXICAN 
70lN.W.6*i 

HIXCRE8T BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 M7-1«38

WEST HIGHWAY SO 
CHURCH OF CHRMT 

SSOOW.Hwy.SO 8S7-S4SS

7011
F m S T P R n N T II  

20SN. latCaahoma

OTHFR

CHURCH OF GOn

blESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
210S Lancaalar t .  2S7-I

CNURCH OF GOD OF FROFECV 
iMitOhd*

OOILEQE PARK CHURCH OFGOO 
OOlTulBnaAaanua 267-66M

RRIT CHURCH OF GOO 
ItlO L lM h S l

FOWER HDU8B OF GOD M CHRMT 
'T T lO w n y .

1H6tAI,VA1l0NARMY 
SH W M M iSB T^taS S  

TOLLEn AU FAUN CHAFa

UMTYH0(MBDFFRATIR 
H »C M i M3S911 .

& ~ W
HMMAT FURNHURE S AFFUANCB 

lIBBaatSnS MgSgrlng
isy-*7t2 m

îlWa iMth M Mtepiatloa talwa yee wMMaiaaMR b«bet aaob aa U sa
Oa* to MMM*. «ka wM aet SMbr senta ba mrnmmA aka
batwffl^OMbv e ljs tjw w ^ ^
a way ta aaeaga, SMt ea ew* ba aHi «abaarlL

1 ONteiiteN Men

QIU.IHAN 
m U N TtnaSgO Y

Me

t n w .

------- BTm eER-----------
GLASS & MIRROR

1408 E. 4TH
Big Spring, Texas 79720

263-1385

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE

HAMBURGER 
AT REG. PRICE *1”

W/Coupon

*We Don't A(k Per An Arm Or A Lag. But Wo Do Wont Your Torn!
MHOIIR
TOWING
SERVICE

709 V. M a
mspagTX

NITCHEN 8 SONS 
WtECKER SERVICE 

267-3747

Bnunlcy & Associatei
Electrical Contraaore 

Commercial & Industrial 
New Construction • Remodel • Repair 
6 0 0  N . B irdw cii 2 6 3  8131

WEAVER & FERGUSON, P.C. 
Attorneys At Law

05 West 4th St. Big Spring, TX.

“THE DIRT PEOPLE”

LG. NIX DIRT COMPANY, INC.
M idw ay Rd. 267-9406/267-9407 

Anne NU-Owner 1(915) FAX 267 2012

B  C O RN ERSTO N E
CHMISTIAN RFSOUHCfc CtNT̂ -M
’ j' < St Hig spring Tnxas 
SiJf’POHTS mOIVARD COUNTY

CHUnCHfcS

DR, BILL r. CHRANE
CHIHOntACnC 

HEALTH CINTUL 
1409 LANCASTtH:' 

9IS-243-3I92
ACCUUNTi-WOUlMANi COMT- 
'< TAA4UYIN5UBANCI

Q R A U M A N N 'S  J n c .
apocMtztnem

OILFIELD PUMP * ENGINE REPAIR
. (Ous) ORAUMAim, RioUdonlA.KI

Roa. 263-37S7
304 Austin

267-1626

Insuranca Associatea
‘Sarving Big Spring Over SO Yearn*

610 Qregg 267-2S79

FEED A SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

BiR Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood 
2*3-3382 Lamaea Highway

B A TTE R IE8 «R A K ES * TU N E UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS * BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK A PASKNQCR • NEW 6 USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 QREQ<>BIO SPRINQ.267-7021

me sw/rve

aooo ataNLV aaonr
CO M  JOW A LlAOUl OS O TM  BOWL

BatT Hwv. aar-roao

C H E M -D R V
Carpft CIcaniiii

CwMtB Ckancd The Natural th wav
" , 263*8997
CoinhcrdBl Sr IU*klmfi*l

f  CerMackaTrail Nwatag Ccmct

VisilBliofi Walcoma 
2 ti-4 0 4 1

U i r S  R EN TAL CEN TER
A

SELF STO R AG E

i M i i a n i r o o

SALES
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SERVICE
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Murray Murphy. AaalaUnt 
Suparlntendent of Education 
tpaak on Big Spring Public 
Schoola

Tall Talkers
Tall Talkers Toastmasters 

Club held its weekly meeting 
Tuesday morning Jan. 24. 
Table Topics were led by 
Reeves Moren. and the word of 
the day was 'obfuscate.* Bailey 
Anderson was voted best speak
er. The best evaluator was Bill 
Frey.

The goal of Tall Tklkers is to 
educate people to become better 
leaders and communicators. If 
you are Interested in becoming 
a Tall Talker Toastmaster, 
please contact Bailey Anderson 
at 267-3006.

D M
Tlie Big Spring Country Club 

was the setting for the A nnual 
business meeting of the Capt. 

JBlisha Mack Chapter of DAR. 
Regent Carole Lawson 
presided.

H o r o s c o p e
Carole Lawson. Sue Ann 

Damron. Martha Cummings, 
and Lara Mae Pollard were 
appointed as delegates to the 
I ^ A R  Convention in Dallas.

Martha Cummings and Lara 
Mae Pollard were appointed as 
delegates to attend N8DAR 
Continental Congress in 
Washington. D.C. In ^ r l l .

Our Annual George 
Washington tea will be 2 p.m. 
Feb. 16. a t the home of 
Charlene Driver on Country 
Club Road. Anyone Interested 
in Joining DAR is urged to 
attend. Call Carole Lawson (263- 
8366) or Sue Ann Damron (393- 
5790) for Information.

1970 Hyperion Club
The 1970 Hyperion Club held 

Its January  meeting In the 
home of Vicky Stanley with 
Suzanne Haney and Mary 
Leatham as co-hostesses. Mr. 
Coy McCann, a local, self- 
taught artist, presented a pro
gram on art appreciation.

In February, members will 
meet in the home of Carolyn 
Freeman.

Jar
Continued from page IB

“We are also developing a 
way to mark the person's firont 
door or refHgerator dow to let 
us know someone is participat
ing in the program.*

On the form, a person needs 
to (111 in the following informa
tion: name. age. doctor’s name 
with home and office telephone 
numbers, known allergies, cur
rent medical probluns. current 
medications, surgical history, 
pastor's home and church tele
phone numbers, relatives' 
names and other vital informa
tion. There is even room to list 
a person's Sunday School 
teacher's name, address and

telephone numbers.
*1 want to encourage the com

m unity to become a part of 
this. You cah pick up the forms 
at East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, home health care cen
ters and at AMT.

*8ometlmes with older cou
ples. the victim's spouse is so 
worried and upset, they can't 
remember some thb informa
tion emorgency pmrsonnel nec
essary. That is why this is so 
important.* Rhotan added.

Along with the form, a person 
will receive a piece of paper to 
attach on the outside of the Jar. 
It states, *My Jar of Life; this 
Jar contains medical and other 
valuable information.*

= ; P rie st
Continued from page IB ^

Habito said the director told 
him; “When you are fSsced with 
a decision like this, I caution 
you not to make a decision 
based on what other people will 
think. Listen to the depths, 
what you foel in the deep stir
rings of your own heart."

A moment of clarity came. "If 
I chose to forgk Maiia and not 
see her. it would be based on 
my reputation, on people 
expecting me to be a p i i ^  and 
not fall in love." Habito 
recallddl^ ' '

He made his decision.
In May 1969. Habito asked to 

leave the Jesuit order with the 
intention of marrying Reis. He 
stUl considered himself a mem
ber of die Catholic Church, but 
he apwed to no longer practice 
as a priest

Still, matters were (hr firom 
settled. The couple agreed to 
live apart for one year to con
firm their feelings, to give 
themselves space for a solid 
decision.

W e C o rd ially  In v ite  You tto 
A tten d  o u r S erv ice*  ^

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th P lace  267-6344

True friends are those who, 
when you’ve made a fool of 
yourself, don’t think you’ve 
done a permanent Job. Randy Colton

Pastor

Sunday 11 KM a.m. 
Service broadceet 

over KBYQ 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School............... a.m.
Morning Worship........... ......... 11 ■'00 a.m.
EvangeHatle Servle*................. .6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Servloe..................7:00 p.m.

t 6A.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

AMI-OmM RBOniAL HOflRDlL 
R—»/usMiiiie I l̂̂ 60̂ el■1lHl»el

I v u s . s 4 * l l

/ i i r s i i , n  . \ . i  / s /

for appointment call (915) 267-8226
616 S. Oregg St, Big Spring, Teams

Through a profespor who 
knew him. Habito was invited 
to Join the faculty of the 
Perkins School of Theology. He 
moved to Dallas in the fall of 
1969.

Reis, who was completing her 
doctoral research in Japan, 
passed up a coveted Job at a 
research center in Germany 
and. in 1090, moved to Dallas. 
In April of that year, the couple 
were married at the chapel at 
Perkins. - - - ■■■- .-v

The Hahltos attend Holy 
T rinity  C ithollc Church'on 
Oak Lawn Avenue. They now 
have two sons. Florlan, 3, and 
Benjamin, who will be 2 in 
Febniary.

"My semi-monastic way of 
Ufo turned to (till engagement." 
He can recognize something 
meaningful In mundane events 
— "like changing diapers," he 
said with a  smile.

FOR SATURDAY,
JAN. 29.190S

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Visit a relative who cares a lot 
about how you (bel and where 
you are going. This person 
needs to be part of your iife. Be 
vulnerable and express your 
real feelings about a situation 
that has been turbulent for you 
lately. Take the lead. Tonight; 
Out and about. ****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Consider a day trip . Bring 
fi-imuls and fiunily together for 
an adventure, be it visiting a 
local museum, trying a new 
restaurant or exploring a town. 
Make the most of the day. 
Reach out for a distant friend, 
(^tch up on news. Tonight; Go 
for the unique. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); 
One-toone relating is highlight
ed. You and another make a 
must appearance and also enjoy 
contact with each other. Be 
willing to share what’s going 
on. Focus on the bottom line. 
Eventually you will feel better 
as a result. Tonight; Be with 
the one you love. *****

CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22); 
Others seek you out. You hear 
news worth celebrating. A part
ner expresses long-term visions 
for your relationship. Building 
together will increase close
ness. Relish your popularity. 
Make the most of the moment. 
Tonight; Go out and play. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); You 
are getting a lot done quickly. 
Stay centered, and know what 
works for you. Creative options 
are many; as a result you feel 
good. Handle matters in a more 
upbeat manner. Get plenty of 
rest today. Tonight; Be with a 
person with whom you can 
relax. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); 
Romance flourishes because 
you and partners are rea , for 
it. Someone may request that 
you make a more serious com
mitment than you are ready to. 
Be willing to say no. Be aware 
of your long-term gains. 
Tonight; Out and about. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22); You 
might want to stay close to 
home, perhaps doing extra 
work. Also, & project may need 
to be handled now. Today Is a 
good day to be responsible amd 
get things dine. A nurturing 
approach allows you to under
stand a partner's situation. 
Tonight Vegetate. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
Communications are busy, and 
you see life on a new level.

Talk about your expectaiiuiis 
and long-term desires. The 
more open you are, the better 
the results. Stay on top of a sit 
uation, and maintain a positive 
point of view. Tonight Chat 
over dinner. *••*•

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21); Money matters are high
lighted. You advance because of 
how you deal with a situation. 
Stay on top of It. Be ready to 
make a positive change. 
Creativity is high as you come 
to new understandings. Listen 
to your instincts. Tonight: Be 
careful with spendhig. *•**

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19); You are In prime shape and 
handle matters creatively and 
positively. Your willingness to 
get ahead and follow through 
are important. Allow yourself 
more creative options. AnoLlier 
shows caring In a unique Way 
Keep the pace quick. Tonight: 
Hang out. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan 20Feb. 18): 
Much is going on behind the- 
scenes. Do some solid thinking 
to determine which way you 
want to go. You might lie sell 
Ing yourself short. Your 
instincts are keen in a finan 
cial matter. Check out a pur 
chase carefully. Examine your
Interests. Tonight: Just vanish. •••

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20): 
Friendship brings you happl 
ness. Ask for what you want, 
and get the support you need. 
Another responds to your enei 
gy and wants to be close. 
Listening carefully to what’s 
going on will help you and 
allow you to break new ground. 
Tonight; Out celebrating. *****

IF JAN. 28 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: This is an unusu 
al year in which much goes on 
behind the scenes. Consider 
your finances carefully, and 
develop the financial structure 
that you need for security. You 
will broaden your horizons 
emotionally and professionally 
because of your endurance and 
hard work. Get rest to alleviate 
stress. If you are single, be 
careful of someone you might 
meet who may be unavailable 
or more difficult than you 
think. If attacRed; Y(>ur vulner
ability is important; be willing
to discuss goals. CAPRiCOItN 
understands you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4 Positive, 
3-Average; 2-Saso; l-Dlfllcult.

•JM5 by King FttUura Syndk ait, Itu

Misdiagnosed cancer nuy cosiiife
DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 

furthering the education of 
your readers regarding the 
necessity of breast self-exami
nations.

1 am 37 
years old, 
with no 
history of 
b r e a s t  
c a n c e r .  
Upon feel
ing a
lump in 
my breast 
a year and 
a half ago, 
I went to 
m y
OB/ GYN 
d o c t o r ,  
and said.

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

She felt the lump 
“Don’t worry. It’s nothing.

I trusted her Judgment and 
ignored the lump for eight 
months, until I started to feel a 
dull pain in that area. I went to 
my family doctor who said, 
"IPs probably nothing, but I’m 
ordeiing a mammogram Just to 
be safe."

The mammogram showed a 
definite growth, which unfortu
nately tunied out to be cancer.

Since than, I have undergone 
chemotherapy and have just 
started radiation therapy. I 
have learned that many other 
women have not been given 
mammograms, or otherwise 
had their lumps examined vis 
needle a^ilratkm.

Abby, please let your readers 
know that sometimes they have 
to take their health needs Into 
their own hands, and ask -  no, 
demand -  mammograms when 
a lump le dieooverad. A mledl- 

ils can easily mean the dlf-

Now, I regret relying on my 
firs t doctor’s diagnosis. 
Sometimes whsn a doctor says, 
"Don’t worry -  it’s nothing," 
we are so relieved, we forget 
th a t doctors a re  hum an and 
■Mw mlslAee. lOne did •> mid 
thus win tall if bar misdliwno- 
sls has meant the difference

BIG SPRING HERALD

USSIFIED
To o  Late 
To o  Classify 001

t

Autos for Sale
1V83 PONTIAC FIrsbIrd N«w and
Uies SI.450. 1064 Plymouth Tuflamo, $700. 
1092 Oao MMro. S2.0O5 C al 267-6504

• LBABNID *1118 HARD WAY 
ISAR LBARNID: Thank you 

forihirlngyourmcperlanoB In

... - -
order to help other women. 
Your case clearly Illustrates the 
Importance of a second opin
ion. Patients should never hesi
tate to confirm a diagnosis, 
especially one where high risks 
are involved. Please write 
again. Meanwhile, you are in 
my prayers.

DEAR ABBY: My daughter, 
"Sarah," is a part of a circle of 
friends male and female -  
who have remained close 
friends all through school and 
even after college.

‘‘John ,’’ a very handsome 
member of the group, became 
engaged to a woman who had 
not been a part of the original 
group.

Sarah was shocked and hurt 
when she learned, months 
later, that she had not been 
Invited to John's wedding.

I ran into John shortly after 
that, and he gave me a big hug. 
When I told him how hurt 
Sarah was because she hadn’t 
been Invited to his wedding, 
John said, "It was my wife’s 
big day, and I deferred to her 
decision.’’

Then I said, ‘‘That’s odd; I 
would have thought It was your 
big day, too.’’

Abby, I believe John’s wife 
wanted to exclude a person she 
perceived as a potential rival ~ 
and she succeeded.

I told Sarah I thought John’s 
bride was petty and mean-spir
ited, but John will probably 
soon figure It out on his own.

Abby, why do you think my 
daughter wasn’t Invited to 
John’s wedding? -- SIMMER
ING IN SEATTLE

DEAR SIMMERING: The rea
son she wasn’t invited to 
John’s wedding is ImmateriaL 
Howavar, for you to have put 
John on foe spot by tolling him 
how "hurt" your daughter was 
to have been excluded ftt>m his 
wadding was tactless.
ooPYKJOHT im  mavnsAL press
nrnucAn

T B cns-------------
THE MG SPRmC HERALD FOR 
ALL or VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND HIFORMATION

Autos for Sale 0 1 6
1066 CAMARO. No onglno or Uonoml—ton 
In io rlo r g o o d , bo d y  n o o d *  w ork . C a ll 
263-5774________________________________

. 1076 CAPRICE 4 door, powar, air. axoaUam 
oondUon Exira ntot. $2500 263-2230

■'k THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and ittformalion that will 
help you when p la c in g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een published the first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIRED CUSTOM ERS  

IF YOU N EED TO  C AN C EL OR M AKE  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S :00 AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

1084 1711. VIP Ftoh 6  sM OOHP, waNi-lltni, 
ctitlom  covar, itaplh Itoidar, troWng «w>lor, 
(Otve-on IraNw. 263-502S.
LO U N G E f o A  L E A S f  by o ily  park  
and golf eouraa. 2711 W asson. Call 
267-3130.

THE THEE PLACE. Tlias lo ptani Vasa. 
CtioMS boat 1,000 • W Haas. Baal rntbOtm 
■nywnara MounS. Fnit. Racan, SBaSa T m ss . 
Jonawaan Mataaty. S7 SaaSi A Cawalqf 
Clab Raa6 Ogan Maaday-Salafday, 
e 3O-5 30Wn SS7-SS76

AOTO PA R TS
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
& PICKUPS

’l l  CHEVT SI0...HIS0 

’ll PIUU1...H7S0 

’81 CHEVT 110 PU S)2S0 

’l l  GRAND AH . $)i$0 

’l l  HAZDA 12200 IE S .1)210

SNYDER HWY 263-500C

1003 OLOSMOBILE ACHIEVA Call DawM or
Shawy to 263-1631 600 -5 0 0  only__________
1004 HONDA ACCORD LX 5 n>aad. 2 door, 
caalanara. tow mHaago Call 267-7301 waak 
daya, waakarxla atxl avaningi cal 267-0606
BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNDERBIRD LX Low 
mNaaga. $11,005 oi>.o. FarraN'a, 700 E 4lh.maaaga. I
267-6504.
BEST BUY IN TOWN: 1002 OktamobUa Ra-
e ncy. ExoaHara oorKblton, alM to warranty, 

mpg. $12,000. 267-6078
FOR SALE: 1077 Ford Thundarblrd. 
Good condition. 70k. 11,000 OBO. 
CaM 267-4640.

016

tH
8z>m
tD

tn

3
CD
tD

1985 BUK:K Cardury Stalton Wagon. $1650
1986 Ford Tampo 4 doora, 4 cylndar, aulo
$1,500 267-6504_________________________
1985 CADILLAC El Dorado. NIcal $4 ,000  
Firm. Sr-rloua kxiuirlat ordy. Call 263-1241.
1085 NISSAN MAXIMA SE. 5 spaad, 
claan $3500. 2706 Lynn or call 
267-5800.___________________________
1088 CHEVY NOVA 4 d oor. A utom attc-4 

'itodar-M r-enilaa-Ali^M -alorao-ttaw araa. 
.000 263-6045 altar 80(Vm._____________

1001 HONDA a c c o r d . S u g a r  c la a n  
$8,050 Allar 5 30pm c a l 28341280.

PUBLIC NQTIpE______
Th* Big Spring Indapandpnl Selipol OIWilol WIN 
(•cpivp propoMW no lalof than 2:00 p.m..
Match 3, igss, In lha oMiea of lha Aaalatani 
Supailnlandant lot Bualnasa. 70S 11th Plaea. Big 
Spring. Taiaa n iX -  lh a  4M tM  la aaahfetg ptcpoaala 
lot lha Inauring td Ha buM inga and oontatila and 
Pttdaaalonal LagW UabShi Blda tWI ba praawm d to 
lha Boat'' td Trutoaaa tot ttialr oonaWataHon al lhak 
rwaling March b, IBBS. al B:1S P.M.. In lha Board 
Hoorn, Big Sptog High Sohool
Bid Forma, SpaodloaMona, and InWruidlona to Blddata 
may ba oblalnad al lha abova addraaa 
#6180 January 20 B 27, IBB6

PUBU(^ NOTICE
N O TIC E  O F  A P P L IC A TIO N  F O R  OIL A N D  Q A 8 
DISPOSAL WELL PERMIT
Parkar S Paralay Davalopmard Company, P.O. Boa 
3178, MIdlartd. Takaa la applying lo lha Railroad 
Commlaalon ol Ta«aa lor a parmlt lo diapoad al 
ptoduoad laX walar or oUtat ol and gaa Maato by aiad 
kyacllon kdo a poroua lormalton nol ptaAialkra ol ol 
or gaa
Tha appnoam propoaaa lo Infaol IKild Into lha San 
Andraa Sprabarry OrNai L M . W a« No S007D Tha 
prapoaad iSm o— I «•* N Inoan d 11 mSaa MW ol ■  
lawranoa In ma Sprabarry (TtanrI Araa). ki Olamtinnt 
County. ThdyaaaU watot aS  ba Irgaon d M o WrWa ki 
Via (ubaunioa doplh kitorval Irom 3800' le 4S6C 
laal.
LagW Audntly: Chaptot 27 ol Via Taaaa WWar Coda, 
aa amandod. TSa 3 el lha Natural W nm imaa Coda, 
aa amandad, and lhar Statoatda Rutoo ol Via O t wid 
Oaa CXylalon ol Via Rabead Cormtaaton ol Taaaa. 
nnuaala tor a pybNe hooting bom u raona aVw aan 
th o «  lhay ara advaraoly alloolad. or ragm an  lor 
lurthar It^rm aUon oorwarnint any aopoal el tha 
appileallon aliordd ba aubrnblod In avMInf, arNhln 
lillaan daya ol pubteatlon, to lha Environmanlal 
Sorvloaa Saolton, OH and Oaa Okrtoton, RaHroad 
Ccnintaalon id Tokaa, 0 m m  12SS7, Capbol Stobon. 
AiaHn. TokM  7S711 (Totophona S12I4S3-S7S2)
*6164 January 27. 1BS&

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORKII 
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BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET
B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C ar

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your

=  B U D G E T
1994 Mercury Grand Maniuls 

Nisslan AIttiiia GXE 
Cainry LE

1993 Ford Tliunderbird 
Ford Taiu at 
Ciievrolel Corsica 

M AN Y TO CHOOSE FROM  
All at Special Pricer, lo fit your

BUDGET -
C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
Midland Int’l Ali port 

915-563-1352
BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

00c

mHODc
mH
CD
C

8
m-i
ODcaom
00
c

m

Motorcycles 0 2 4
Wo bay oni oo8 N60 iwoaot wood iwu»oroyr*oo. 
fliBo 4-wNoolBfo. Coi tor <|uoto. 
HONDA-KAWASAKFPOLARIS O f bNDLANO 

l-aOO-477-0211

Pickups 0 2 7

1073 TOYOTA Pickup. $500 
Plctag>. 8000. Ctol 287-8604

1076 Chavy

1878 FORD Pickup with campor ahoM. 
$1,250. 1065 Ford hangar Pickup. V-6. 5 
ipoed. 62.250 Cal 267-6504

Trailers 0 2 9
MUST SELLII 

Tnndom wh«6l boat traiiar. 2011. long, 
oonvarlad lo motofcyda or )al aki IraNar 
or utility Hal. 267-6301, altar 5:00 
604-1107.
TRAILERS- 18N. tandam axlb 2411 lartdbm 
axia. nabdi Soor. ION. abtgto axis Cal aN#r 
SeOpm 267-8875.

C H E C K  U S  O U T I
We offer Travel Trailers with 3 & 
5 year warranties at competitive 

low prices,

(a c ro ^ o m  the lake) 
Big Sj^ing, TX 79720 

9 l\267-1997 
Tue-Frll^S, Sat. 11-5

Business O p p . 0 5 0

Own Your Own Apparal or Shoo Slor*. 
dtoosa; Joait/Spofiawaar, BrMal, Llrigbrl#, 
Waalamwaar, Ladtos. Man'a, Largo Siza*. 
kilant/Prstaan. PaUta, Oanoawaar/A«roblc. 
MalamNy, or Acooaoorloa Sloro. Ovor 2000 
Nomo Bcanda 62SA00 lo 637AOO: tovontory. 
Training, Fbrturaa. Qrand Opwibtg, Elc. Con 
C|Nn 15 Oayt. Mr. Koonan (407)^0-3680

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

CHICO RUBIOIII
We wanted to let you know how 

much we love and appreciate you.
You have always been here for us 
and we couldn’t have ever made it without you. Yoirare an 

Inspiration to us all and we are proud to have you as a father.

Loot aiwayt,
Sandy, PtUty, Frank, Yta, Robert,

Fred, Debra, Delma Rubio A family



Instruction
ACT QliVKkk

SCHOOL
Paid hjilion H gnaMart.

1-aOO-72S-«4«6 
273 County Rd 267 
Mm M .  T a x M  79636

Oat CtMh In On* Hour For Your Inoom* Tm 
M u n t  Ctwck. Bi*ig W-^•. D  A 66 Card.

I Rk> II m*» Horm ot R»> ( I on Ha»y

PR IV ATE PIANO L ES S O N S  B*glnn*r« 
Itirough aiKano*. Y*ara at t*act>lng axporl- 
anoa. 2607 Rabaoca 263-3367

HEALTH INSUAANd^ A O E N tt 
225% -540%  waakly m ^ an c*d  oommia- 
aiona. Fra*  <|uaUfi*d laada. O v a r  30 
pohcia*

1-600-660-7661

WILL TEACH Boglnnaig Plano Laaaon* Cal 
267-0606

Insurance 065

IMMEDIATE OPENING tor Oulald* Salaa 
poaiuon In otiica aupplaa. and ooplar*. Mual 
ba WlUlno to ralocal*. Salary«Cominlaalon- 
*B*naiHs BOX 1600-B c/o Big Spring 
Harald, 710 Scuriy, Big Spring. Taxaa 
79720.

******
LARGE TEX A S  non-alandard auto Inaur-
anoa a ga n ^  looking to purcriaa* Inaurano* 

lon-atanrtaiq auto agancia*' onagandaa *Noni
No a^ancta* loo big or loo 

I oa« 1-600^64-0696

Help W anted 085
AVON 
ptm *6h M. Imkap

No door lo door rooulrad 
1-60O-M6-37-H

Fra* aam-

CHEERFVA ATTRACTIVE naw nuraing la d - 
‘  ■ ] Nuraa■y In Pig Spring It taaking Cartllad Nuraa 

Aldaa lor a l atJha. Apply at 3200 Parkway. 
Big Spring Mo PtwrwCtAtPlaaaa.

Raapond by cMIng 6CO-4ig2663 aid 5030.

EXCLUSIVE G IFT 6 |*w*lry alor* wanU to 
Nr* tMlur* aalaa paraon lor part-llm* *m- 
ptoyiwaN on a pamianaN baalt. Apply ki par- 
ton only. Inland Port 2l3, 213 Main Stiaal
FLOORlyUH NEEDED wl6i aapartanoa Apply 
In paraon al Big Spring Car* Canlar. 001

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

NOW HIRPtO- Part-lkn* mallroofn Naartara. 
Aftply m paraon ol tia Big Spring Harald. 710 
Scary
R N 6 L.V.N POSITION opan al Baal Horn* 
Cara Incorporalad. EicaHaN banallla wHb 
compallllva aalary. Apply 
Drtva.

»N  baiMlila «
ircy

JANUARY'S CREAM OF THE CROP!!
II V //()//• h a r e  f/n'  lU'sf S c h r t i i m . o f  P r e  O i r i i c d '  

W ’/ in  l(\s in  the P e n m a n  P a s n i H

T h re e  1994 U n c o ln
Town Cars

1 E xteu tiv ts 1 S ignature  
Program  C a n  witow mileage. 

Starting At 1 2 3 , 9 9 5

1894 ford MustaiiK LX
A ll power. V-6, autom atic, opal 

froet. program  car, w l15,000m iles

‘15,995

1|-

1994 Ford Crown  
V ictoria  LX

Deep forest green iglgray cloth, 
program car. w lall pouier and 

tZOOO miles

•17,995

1994 M ercury CouEar
2LRZ

While w tuhlte lop m d interior. 
V-6. loaded, local olfe oumer. 

wfO.OOOmilds.

•17,995

19 9 3 B iilck L eS a b re
L im ited  4 d r.

White wibUte velour, loaded, local 
em m em w , tet^fOOmUes.

^6,995

1994 N issan  A ltlm a  
GXE

Pewter blue w/cloth, local one 
owner, w l19,000 miles

•14,995

Two 1994 Ford Probe  
SElji

One w hite, one fro st. 4 cyl., 
autom atics, a il power, tinted  

windows, program  ca n .

•12,995

Three 1994 Ford E scort 
L X 4d rs.

One iris, one calypso green, one 
bright red. sta rting  m ileage is 9,000

•9,995

1993 Mercury Cougar
XR7

Red w lw hite top, red interior, V-A  
fiiU y loaded, local one owner, 

WII4.000 miles.

•14,995

1992 F o rd  E x p lo re r  
X L T 4 d r .

Tutone media, automattc, loaded, 
local oneowner, w!t9.000miles.

•16,995

RN (Waakand)
Earn Extra Inoonial Wa ara lootdng lor 
axporionood individuais lo All INa kay 
pail ttma weekend poaMion in our long- 
lann cara laoiMy. Wa oSar and axoaSant 
starting waga and banslit packaga. 
Apply in paraon tor imtnatSala oonaidar- 
abon. or caM 672-2141.

Haallh Cara Center 
1201 N. ISSi SL 

Taxaa EOE

CASH LOANS $600-66.000. Priuala Landar.
1-6004306063. aa. 396.Bokty.

CEBT1CCNfidUDATlCN
Combina al your dabta into one aftoid- 
aMa paymanL For Iraa intormaiion oaH 
1-a«M72-6664.

FOR BALE: Ragtalarad Haralord Bulla. 2 
yaara old. Phona 916-396-6609 Elbow 
Comnainty.

W ANTED: Uaad Food Concaoaion MobU# 
Kid oondilon oal Jarry 
723 or 1-606426-3370.

Tralar In good oondMon oal Jarry or Pal al 
1-60026^23 -----------------------
WE BUY good rolilgotalora and gaa alovas. 

M7-6421.

4T6LAV6IDI T v i ^ r rIPTCT--------
Fra# Dabt Conaolldation with Cradit 
Saivioaa. 1-600-619-2716.

MMEDIATE OPENING lor Aooounlt PoyaMo 
Cioifc. MuM hava oompmor axparlanoa. Sand 
roauma lo: P O. Box 1231. Big Spring. TX
70721.
LICENSED O E N tA L  k V C IE N lB T tor 
two to thraa daya aach waak al 
hoapital-alaflad T D C J  unit madical/ 
dantal clinic in Snydar, Taxaa. Expari- 
anca pralarrad. but not raquirad. Coin- 
patitivs aalary. EOE. Contact Barbara 
Parkar. Cogdall Mamorial Hospital, 
1700 Cogdall Blvd., Snydar, Taxaa 
79540. 915-573-6374.

Now 
Hiring 

A pply in 
IversonRestaurant ,  _  ,  _ _  _  . 

(No Pbona Cala) 1710 E. 3fd

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Land 199

ANTIQUES a FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
docka. lannpt, old phonogropn playara, atKl 
lalaphoiwa. Wa alM rapair 6 ralMah a l ol 
Iho tbovo. C a l or bring lo Houao oi ANIoka, 
4006 Colaga. Snydar. Tama. 916-6734422. 
9anv6:30pm.

240 ACRES (cullvalad aitd paalura), |ual 
rtorin ol town. $42S/acra. No mlnorala, bul 
ownor wll finanoa. Boosla Waavar Raal Ea- 
lala 267-6840.

---- SALESPERSON NEEDEDI—
Exparianoa Naadad. Saniora Wstooma. 

Carpal Canlar 
9606 Waatao

LAND FOR SALE

LOCAL PART-TIM E marobandlaar lor oon- 
autrror goods companlat. Flaxibla houra, 
hourly waga. Mual hava own Iranaportailon.

LONG JOHN SILVER'S 
Part-tima poaitiona availabis day or 
•vaning shifts. Must ba anargsOc and 
dapandabla. Apply at 2403 S. Gragg. 
No Phona C4«s Plaaaa.

------------- snoEiai-------------
Country, goapal and aaay Uataning. 
Naahvilla Rscording Scout holding 
FREE On# Song audition, Saturday, 
Jwi. 26. 2:00pm-10:00pin. DAYS INN, 
3(X> Tuiwia Avanua, Big Spring. Aak tor 
PATRICIA BYLES. Bring back-up cas- 
aatta or guitar. NO bands. NO

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Locatsd 2 to 6 milas South o l Qardan 
Cky, Taxaa. Sadions 41, 40. 46, 46, 36. 
34, 27, 26, 23. 22, 16 A 14. Block 34, 
Toiwiahip 4-Soulh. This land la a work
ing ranch, axoalant improvamanla. ahal- 
low watar and can ba aubdividad into 
tarm land. Ownar win aubdwida into 640 
acra tracta i( daaiiad. No raaltora. Larry 
QIaaa 915-376-2100.

Ceram ics

Dogs, Pets, Etc

80UTHW E8T COCA COLA la now aooopUng
MuM hava

AKC R O TTW E ILE R - 1 yaar old lomal 
Wondly. $250 Wm. CMI 26»6437 avatlnga.

:e n n e l  c l u b  f
:RVICE: Halpt ' 
i/quaWy puppiaa. 
n. 263-3404dayttr

NEEDED: Drivara A DIapatchara. Apply al 
700 W*ai 4lh balwaan 9:00400pm

appIcaUana lor Malarial Handlar. Mual hava G r a i n  H a V  F o e d  
good driving raoord, mual ba abla lo paaa ’
phyalcai, d u g aoraan. Jankoil*l laaponitriS- 
llaa raoulrad. Alflnaallva Aulon EOE Em- Junior CoH( 
ployor! Apply al TEC.

220

WAITRESS NEEOd&: Mual ba al laaal 1$ 
jjaya and a M  lo w M  apM-tMlt. Apply al

HAY FOR SALE. $5.00 p
lags. 5317 Lovinglon Highway, 

Hobba, Naw Maxico. $6240. Conlad Clwfa
N a w m a n , P u rc h a s in g  
605-302-627$.

C o o rd in a to r

QrS, 94<H Oragg.
W AITRESS w a n t e d . Exparianoo halpliri. 

aalary plua 1$ia. Apply balwaan 3:0G)m 
l.-OOpm daly al 1602 Maicy Driva, Tha 
wy. Undar Naw Managamaid.

Highly FartMzad Coaalal Hay. Squara balaa.
Cat $ ir  --------------$17-966-3766.

and 4 Horses 230
Jo b s  W anted 090
MATURE LADY would Bks to do Ugitt 
aitUng Job witk tha aldsriy in tha 
horns M o n d a y -F rld a y . Call altar 
6:00pm 267-6667.

16 YEAR OLD QakSng. GanHa lor riding and 
wondocM w6h Iddt Cal 263-0020.

WLL MOW LAWNS at raatonabN rWaa. Cal 
263-4646.

----- HCRSETTOCTOH-----
Big Spring Uvaatock Auction 

S ^ i d ^ ,  January 26. 
Hotaaa, Saddas A Tack 

1:00pm
Lancs Folaom. TX  6146. 

606-746-1436

THE WINDSTAH WILL FOREVER 
CHANGE THE WAY YOU THINK 

ABOUT FAMILY VEHICLES.
8 IN STOCK

BOB BROCK FORD

Furniture

BOB BROCK FORD
BLOWOUT SALE!!

MATCHING COUCH and lovaaaal. IghI I 
and balga. Couch haa laclnara on both anda.
Cal aA*r SOOpm 264-6313.

Lost- Pets
LOST: LARGE l*mM*. wM* long iMk dog. 
arih black patch ovar ay*. 397-7’-7865.

STK. #3032

1995 ASPIRE 3 DR.
Miscellaneous 395

MSRP.....................................$10,140.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...........499.00
NOW........................................ $9,641.00

You Pay TT&L Down

$ o n q 4 2
60 MONTHS® M \ J K J  

APR 9.7% WITH APPROVED CREDIT
STK. #2910

1995 ESCORT 3 DR.

( B a r g a i n ' ^ B ^
, Specials

MSRP.....................................112,928.00
FORD DISCOUNT.....................$933.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT........ $643.00
LESS REBATE..........................$300.00

1 .  APR 9.7% WITH 
60 MONTHS @ m C I C I  APPRnwn

You Pay TT&L Down________ APPROVED

. ^ v l i p J U N d A A t i i l Y O U M i M ^  ^
^TK . #2709

1994 AEROSTAR XLT 
EXTENDED WAGON

..................... $25,444.00
FORD DISCOUNT...................$1,275.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT....... $3,559.00
LESS REBATE....................... |1 ,000.00

„ . » 1 9 , 6 1 0 “ «
_______________________________ PLUSTTAL

1 9 9 5

HoVQIKa IRctMDIie SiETS

Sl AKITWO AT 125®®
(6 QDisa w b b  HDbibsieib

iOO199'
IPlI(DitEIKIR IWtniMiB ^

SmsiRiiD Speaidiibs

39®® PM.
(CmnnBR

199®®

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Othar 
Calabratlona

10% d s o o u n l^  w 
kig Jamiarpafito i 
coma. Shop nouia i

monti, wak-lna wal- 
Shop RMira 6:(X)am-12XX)pm and 

4:00pm-7XX)pin. 16% dtooouni whan wa 
do yoMf w k M uq Somwo, oiicM, 
lacapion, and ohuith aat-up. Baa dia- 
piaya In Big Spring Mai.

104 Baal 83rd, Waal Oaar 
2A7-B1M

FOR SALE: bwi 
bad 2634661.
FOR SALE: Mobil# M a r Kal CMppar/

andLlHP. wa Wm Mp la 3* oM. branch. 
Hand* ancina. Qraal lor ooiRpoaSng *r 
tar Sowar b ^ .  $1600. Cal » 7 4 1 « .
SaHng Tupparwara A Stanlay paadaola. 
313-2646 or 237-U6A

Cal

Musical
Instruments 420

Acreage for Sale 504
320 ACRES lor aata. 1 mlio north and 2 mlaa 
aaal ol Lulhar. Contact Barbara Eaailartd 
806-3534400.

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCTION-Ftobart Pruitt

48.73 ACRES W ITH FR ON TAG E on Lako 
Spanoa In Coka Courdy 11.7 mlaa Northwaol
ol Robori La. Adlacaril lo Laka Sporoo Ea- 
talaa. Prtoa $ 3 6 .^ .  FInar

Auctionaar, TXS-079-007750. Call 
263-1631/263-0014. Wa do all typaa of 
auctional

FlnaiKlng avallabla lor 
contact David P*l*ra,qualMlad purch***r*

T*xa* Bark ol San Ang*k>. 815-040-3721

Buildings For Sale 506

350
FIR IN G  C E R A M IC S  al my horn*. Call 
304-4846, a*k lor Tori.

RETURNED FROM LEASE. Olllo* bulking 
14x24. liwulalad, wirad, carpatad. Sava 
31M % . Tarm a and dallvary avallabla. 
S63-1660. Altar 3.-00pm 5SO-S22S.

375 Business Property 508
BUSINESS PR O PER TY lor aata or taaao 
Good tocalkm. S07 E. 4lh SI. For moro Irdor- 
mallon cal 263-6310.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE: Halp* you llitd raputabla 
braodota/quaWy piipptaa. Purabiad laacu* k>- 
lormallon. 263-3404daytlma.

Friday Garage Sale 376
— k£Nf«/6<:>b-2710 REBECCA—

Com m ercial Real 
Estate 511

Saturday onlyl 6:30 a.m.-7 Two humi- 
liara, maibla ooffaa tabla, mora.

F20 $  NE 12lb- ComiMrclal Buldtag w/ ollica 
n>aoa (1,687) aJ. aixl ahop araa (6,583 a.I.)- 
$125,000.

BALE BUY
Friday-Saturday, 2210 Main. IS* bras, 
aawir>(2 tabla, air oondibonar, cralla, lota 
morn.

FM 700 Ironlag*- 3.06 acra* al FM 700 and 
1125,000.VkgM*- $125,(

3404 E. FM 700- Commarctal Bulldirig'w/ 
oMIm  opaoi 
•J.)- $130J
oMIm  opao* (1,618 a.I.) and ahop araa (5,460 ----- 0,000.

CRA^RB WANtEb 
Rant spaca to aall your work. Raaaon- 
abla Rataa. Contact Paggy Coppadga 
at 105 Main (or dataila. Monday- 
Satuiday, 10:00am-5:00pm.

S. accaaa Road oil 1-20, oaal ond ol 
Coahoma- Commarctal BuUding wMh oltic*
apao* (1,200 a.I.) and ahop araa (7,500 a.I.)-
$ao.oo6.

390

Contact Tha 8tal* NaUonal Bank, Big 
Spring. Tx., (ftl 5)264-2100 nxt. 207. 
250, or 251.

CHLDREN'S DOUBLE BUNK bada. aolld oM( 
dark, doubta draaaar with mirror*. Bavarty 

264-7233

NICE 60 x60 SHOP. BuB naw In 1081 wlh 4 
acraa, yard tonc*d-ln «rilh Tit. chaln-Hnk larKw 
with an additional 6 acra*. Prlca- $65,000 
era 2674126, 640-5:00

394
Farm s & Ranches
--------- R5WARC CCuNTV

512

130.6 acraa localad NE of Big Spring in 
CRP program

72.5 acrM localad Wast of McMahon- 
Wrinkta Airpaik, ai^oining 1-20 aarvica 
road

MARTW COUNTY

136 acraa paakira larKf out of Vw SE/4, 
Sac 12 BA 36, T-1-N

320 acraa localad 7 milaa North of 
Stanton, In cuMvabon.

Contact tha gtota Nattonal Bank, Big 
Spring, Tx, (915)264-2100. axL 211. 
280, IS1.

Houses for Sale 513
OWNER F94ANCED4/2 brick, lancad yard 

' aa. 942A00. Cal 287-7864.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, 2 bato. naw paM, naw 
haal/AC,  $ lanead acraa,  barn. 
(915)2674796. , ___________________

Hva Hoiira Buying fci crato 
Moat Aganto Can’t TaM You. 

KtMNring ttiam oouU aava 
you big monay.

Cal Today 
Buyai'a Raaoutca 

263-9034
-----------------HCUftE PAR SALE-----------------
3/2/2 in Kantwood. $63,000 balow ap- 
praiaM. 267-2100.

----------HbUtEPARIOEE----------
Co mar of N. Bth and Culp Straat in 
Coahoma. 2 badrooma, complatoly ra- 
novatod hatttroom, oaipat, fanoad yard. 
Ctol 394-4326 altar 5:00.
KENTWOOD- Spaoloua 4 badroom. 2 balh, 
plua eaipal, lata o( axtraa, $3,00 prioa roduo-

buy down tataraol rata. Ca6 
HOME r e a l t o r s  293-12$4 lor mora

•1 Buidor In B$g Spring 1993 A 1994.
Storting al 146 a toot undai 2,OCX) 6q.IL 

S46alI foot ovar 2fi00  aq.IL 
to YEAR WAieiANTY 
607-7116 620-6030

--------ANLViTHAMEinn--------
LEFT In Coronado N M II Vaiy oompaO-
Itva prioingl Don't ba foolad by othare 
mlalaadtog ada. Know your hua bottom 
loan A potfmani up taonL

Oai Kay Homaa Ino. 
1-630#04S

G U IL T Y  K aUa guMara. $6$ aaoh. 296 S s l e

SPAS
Flnaiwlng/talaa of nawaw apaa.

g S a  OREAT 7 ACRE MaraaaOa In
Aoei|n.NHatartL.S1Sjno.B

J T pW

515
I tdvar Manta

1007A 
916494-7BM

517
DAinr w v A im  u5uc:.Wa

-. ■. . ^  . i'_; STTT IStra at 1SB4 prtoM. Ltaiga tour bsd-
raom douhto wfrti «iWi huwry Utohpn,

SiMi$raKtitoaSltSA.fl6w8MlB:foraw. iMiiaoo. staedalMiRMlpr ■M9. Pdoaa
S t f  te S t ar*****^^ * ^  ^Cr..^ iM M B e rs . ^

SR# drysr. f•MB9f•ler, alovo. total
TelephofM Service 445 dlsMtlt ifNh oconoinleal haat pump.

I'MfCTTiwilWfir"" si araany peymemB,

.L. C U M O U H O M n

7  4*'* • - f  t . .

)

Bn SPfMNQ HfRALD

ars, waahai 
lara, and ■

O

Chryder *,

- r
ms.

Bafora you 
Mtchan fura

Vi 
ol Your 
il and Im

1-BOO

JAi
Cerpet-$a.9i 
CereeU t P it 
r y s a r r  /#*! 
C he^t

D teem

i
A ll etefer An 
ete befere yt 
them yea. Ce 
Seetples she

Mobile H<
$139.10 mom 
MobNa Homa 
10% down, 1 
1-800-456494

E
Nkta Uaad C 
balho. $276.1 
12.76% APR.

K

1-916-3

---------RE
(2) ler wida 
(7) 14’ wida 
(toH 1-800-41

1

"y -

w ^n m
1



;onc*Mlon Mobil* 
0*1 J*rfy or PM *1 a>-337a._____
n  *nd SM Mov**.

X
TE
lie 504
I* north and 2 ml** 
BwtMira EaMland

ONTAQE on Lak* 
1.7 milas NorthuvaM 
> Lak* Sp*ro* Es- 
inctng avaltabl* tor 
ilact DavM P*t*ra, 
>■ 915-ft4a^721.

Sale 506__  _ . %
BE. OHIO* building 
I. carp*l*d. Sav* 
illvary avallabi*.0-52K
erty 508
lor *al* or l*a**
81. For mor* Irdor-

)ai
511

al BuHdkig w/ oMc* 
p  araa (e,5B3 t.l.)-

ra* M FM 700 and

larclal Building w/ 
Id ahop MMi (S.4«0

20. *a*l and ol 
lullding wNh ollica 
ip araa (7,500 t.l.)-

Uonal Bank. Big 
1-2100 axt. 207.

n*w In 1061 wlh 4 
711. chakvNnk tone* 
*. Prtca- $65,000.

les  512
)DHTV----------
: of Big Spring in

ist of McMahon- 
ling 1-20 aaivica

UNTY

out of tia SE/4, 

milaa North of

lonal Bank, Big 
2100, axL 211,

513
tMtok, fattcad yard. 

287-7064.
Mh, naw p*M, n*«r 

a c r * * ,  b a r n .

ig  ftaoralii 
*IT*I You. 
outd aava 
nay.
■y
ouioa
4

TXa -----------
3,000 balow ap-

T B l-----------
I Culp Straat in 
I, oomplalaly ra- 
?at, fanoad yard. 
>.
i badroom. 2 bath. 
$3,00 pilo* raduo- 
IntaraM ral*. C a l 

S-1214 lor mor*

B T
g 1983 A 1094. 
ndai 2,000 aq.IL 
.000aq.lL 
RAKTY 
0-B030

ra m ---------
Iff Vaiy oompad- 
ooiad by othara 
your feua boMom
L
aa Ina.
It

515
^  kaa in
DO.

517

Larga lour bad- 
ikMury Utohan. 
tkraub.

■ i

in

>r, alaira, total 
oaf liaat pump.

- >

Bn Spring Hf rald
Friday, January 27,1995

4̂ .̂ 4̂ .*̂4̂ 4̂̂ 4̂̂ 4̂̂* 4̂

C lassified  S ervice D irectoryAFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

g w a e g g  AWUH6I 'a r
H s s  B o o k  o lo v o i^  fo M o o ra to fO p  k o i 
a ra ,  w a a k a ra  t  d ry a ra , a p a a a  Im 
ta r a ,  a n d  m la ro w a v a a  t a r  a a t a  
aaay  la rm a wMh a  w arran tir. W a b

ta l l  tauny Bi tta -O tlt

ANTIQUES
--------AUNTBIA'RANTraJU '

t O n C R W I B t  
1 mNa aorta l e t  aa FM POO 

tOitoeeik Claaad i

AUTOS
O TTO kO YBM V

tai Vtaf
fTfcijafa * ffymu mik * 0*ta* * jM p

Ime.
‘ItaMtadkMta* 

me. Furm aaaaita
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

CARPET
B A B  CBNEBAL SU FH.Y  

4 »d t* a 4 * a  U 7.2U 9  
STOCK K E D V enO N  SALK 

AU im Maaft aaiyar A  Hmjt Gmmi ralrcdaa 
qf ralara. Meat tlmrAmp ml A IM  jmrdL

CAR RENTALS
MiG SFKM G CUKYSLe T  

fU w Cmr Eumlmk 
M 4-t$U  S n E F B T te

. CHIROPRACTIC

1|— vesnsnsi
Bafara yo u  buy naw bataroam  or 
httaban tamlabinga, aaN ua tor a baa 
aatanatak Van wM ba plaaaanMy aur- 
prlaal Vaur abatoa to aurtaaa la brta 
itonl and Inaapanalva. Wa i

Bg m 'T.a¥UME---------
Cbbapaaaia MaaMi Cantor, 

14M Lnnaaatar. t i t - a t t - t i t t .
Camp -FamBy

CONCRETE WORK
CONCEETE WOKE 

ek Smtai, Stmcco, mmi D rim m yt. 
l$%  O ff fa r  Samiar OAtamt.

CAM Chha U S-SSM

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
aw A Ssa i

FIREWOOD
BoiSsnAD

FAawaaJ
torafto, OM, A  PAamm. 

tMUrarmi A  SimAad.
«qy - Camrtat A  Aifal/a, DaAaarad.

t-4SJ-22U  Faiami.

SO U D  GMADE /
D ry Ura Omk fa r  im ia. $l0A .-piakm p, 
tl2 5 .~ d a lia a ry . 1 /2 ip lit, 1 /2  rammd. 

3S4-2*97/Gardam Cily

GARAGE DOORS
Balaa, Barviea t  jLiatoBatloa 

B O r  B CUSTOM WOODWORK
a t7 -t t ii

"WeATUEMIAN D6M  d6U»Ak?~
Far A l  Vaur Oaraga Door Naada. 

Day- (t0 t)rB »tB 4 t ar (OOtaBTl-ataa 
MgM - <t0t)t7a-7t4t, Aab tor John.

HANDY MAN
ABLE HANDYMAN SBEVICE 

Sarriaa im mram fo r  25 yamri. Moafimg, 
hamaa lawaMmg, mmd miaraEmmaami raymin. 

Uaamaad m 4  kamiad.
AM mark mmrntmatd. 252-1719

HOME IMPROV. MOVING

CARPET
JANUAEY SFECtALS 

Carpal  $K9S/yard. U malaaum $t2,9S/yaad. 
CarmmUt F loor TUa a t Law ms $1.39 m 
ipmmra fo a l. C arpal Eamsmmmh Exirm  
Ckaspft

■Camlar d$5 FM 799
297.9329

"THE EbiN D YM Atr 
Bak Aakaw

CaM Tka Hamsdymsam fa r  aM yassr kamsa ra- 
padrOf akaal raak rapad^Sf amrpaad^ laartk ift

FIREWOOD
DICE’S  FtBEWOOD

DEB’S  CABFBT OM’Daamm.Cadmr.Maapssili
AU mpiar krmmds ml diieamml prieaa. Saa Sarwis^ B if «n4 SsmrasuwUmg Araa
asa kafara yam kmy. Lats o f  amaspUi la  fa r  Ika  Fmat 9  Yam ri. D aU rarad mmd 
iltaw yam. CmE mmd asmka mm mppaimimsaml. Simakad.
SmmspUi ahawm im yamr kamsai ar msima. Offlaa l-MSS-ZlSt, MakMa 2-959.7579 

297-7797 Makila 2-459-7922

HOME IMPROV.
n ogy* H6ue lyMtovaiekT

‘Ramodaing *AddBona *Caipantry 
‘Aoouato Caing *PaMng 'Plumbing 

‘Cadar Fanoaa 'Caiamio Tta

Fma Eabnatoa * Cal Andy 2 t»«7 4 3

Far Yassr Bast Hasssa fAimdmg A Eapmirt 
katsriar A  Kxiariar-Fiaa Esdmsatas 

CaM Jaa Gaam 297-7597 ar 297-7932

^sirndag IssAiiar/ExIariar 
Cssslam Wask. Naw CasssmsscUaa MasssadaL 
img, Tapa had, Taximra, AeamsIie, WaU- 
p a par, Hamsa M apair. M asidam tia l/ 
CammsarciaL Fraa Eslisasslat t l  Kafarasseas. 

Lapa 997-750lMidlamd

Repasra, Faiatimg, Mmimlatsatsca 
Amd Yard Wark.

KxpariamcasL Rafaramcas. Fraa Estimsatas. 
CaU fo r  Hamry at 297-5552 or pftar 9:00 

pms 393-5927

9/E DO RE-DO 
A.F.’i  Fima Fimiikimgi 

FMmt- WaMpapar 
^saalimg - Itapain 

ANN POPE 293-4937 
Fraa Eitiasmlai

INCOME TAX SERVICE

FAST CASH ON 2NCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Na Moaay Naadad. 1-3 Day Ratarm. 
Taxsss Fissamca 

Mossday-Satssrday, 9M 3-9M  
102/ Gragg SL 293-9924.

MEAT PACKING
— nroi;B » 6 -PAiaw&‘C6.~......
Custom BtaUjjpitartog.. N < ^  Iraaiar 
tarvic*. Haif Itooto ana Quartol 
tor your Homa Fraavara.

Nor«» Birdnair LMta 207-7701

MOBILE HOMES
Waat Tamm Largast Moks2a Hamm Dm 

Naw 4 Uaad • Rapaa 
Hamms o f Amsaricar Odaaaa

(000)725-9992 or (925)393-9902

A-2 HELPING HANDS

Oma Fiaaa ar a Homaa*FaMJll
Qtiz00g

OOOO RiPERlNACta A MNI aERWCtl 
to w  RATESI

m - a a r a

n V U LM A V —

REMODELING
g U b s i

Ramadaiing, hang dears, shaat rack 
lapaba, oaramla Mto^'rapaba and naw 
toatatatton, oanarSto, pabiBng. fa n - 
ard aarpaniry. CaM tO A tO M  If na an-

RENTALS

Fumilura Maasra
I Mow ah old.

______> Bines ItO t.
W IU  BEAT ANV RATES Bf TOWN! 

Tarn and Jidto Ceatoa

VENTURA COMPANY 
297-2955

Hoasas/Apartmarsts, Dmplajiai. 1,2,3 i 
kadroaau fdrmiskad or umftsmiiad

PEST CONTROL
TSDiRweiremiTr

F fS T  CONTROL 
BlnoaltM. tttd tIA . 

Bbdwat Lana. Max F. b

PLUMBING

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Skistglat, Hal Tatr, Graral, aM typai o f ra- 
pairt. Wark y iam aliiJ . Fraa isdasalm. 

297-1229 297-4299

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sarriaa atsd Rapair. Naw aceaptiag tha 
Diacorar Cmd. 293-4999

REMODELING

r  Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Renxxleling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
\X’arehouse Rd 267-S811

SEPTIC TANKS
BUliCATiC--------------

••pda tonka, graaaa  ̂and a and bapn,
24 heura. Alan rant p a rt-n -p o tly . 

2474647 or tBAA43t

SCBOnW -------------
Dirt and taptio Tank Barvtoa. Pump- 
inta 7«pair and tnototation. Tapaall,
sand, and gravaL 267-7370.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE

t r im m d n ;  a  r e m o v a l
Far Fraa Esdasalaa CaR

U7-8327
s',- r>,- /A v.s >.̂ ',4^4  ̂ v.w V .c,V a ^\v.c ,v .< vyV 4 C y.L ‘ v A 'J .L  \

Mobil# Homes Mobil# Homat
$138.10 monIMy buya Nka itaw 3 badroom 
MobHa Homa. Naw carpal artd applancaa. 
10% down. 11% APR. ISO moniht. Call 
1400-4604944 or 016420-5660.

BE F618T M UNEH
NIca Uaad Doubla Widal 3 badrooma, 2 
balha. $276.36 par month, 160 monlha al 
12.76% APR. 10% down.

HOMM OF AMERICA

1—0184^14601 ’ 1400-7264661

----------REPSWRERSim----------
(2) IF wkto (4) Doubimidda (4) IF  «4da 
(7) 14’ wida in atobk. Won't laat long. 
CaM 1-800-4564944 or 815-620-6860.

Mobil# Homss
NEW 3 BEDROOM

OVER 17 HUO F0RECLO6ER8 M 8TCX3( 
1-60O-4664944

ALSO A LARGE KIECTION OF NEW 
864QLE AND OOUBLEWDE S IN STOCK

Uaad Momaa BWrtlng M $4900.00. 
lObialocM

HOMES OF AMERICA 

1—016-3S34i$1 1400-7264001

$203.00 monthly buya wHh 10% down, 
10.9 9%  A P R ,  240 monlha.  Call  
1-800-456-8944 or 816420-6860.
Naw 3 Badroom. 2 Bath FlaalwoodI Ovar 
1000 aq.tt. 6 yaar warranlyl $285.00 morXh. 
Only 10 yaara lo pay. 10.75%APR, 10%

HOMES OF AMERICA 
OdMM, Tmum

1-016-3$3-0$ei 1-$00-725-0681

On Th# S ^
Caah Buyer for Your Mobil# Homa. Any 
M a k a ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J s f f  
916463-0681.

RadaoorMad Ooublawld* 
$1,195.00 down 

$292.00 par month
Radacoratod inoKto and out with fraah 
paint, naw carpal, naw axiarior doors, 
osntral hast arid air, firaplaoa and slid
ing glaaa door, dalivar^ and aat-up. 
Only $1,195.00 down and 187 pay- 
manta of $291.37 baaad on 14.26% 
APR

Radaooratad 2-badroom 
$1,00a00 down 

$141.00 par month
Radacoratod in aid# and out with fraah 
paint, r>aw ratrigarator, naw rang#, oan- 
tral hast and air, naw carpal, naw axtar- 
ior doora. Dalivarad and sal-up. Only 
$1,000 00 down and 120 paymanta of 
$141.10 baaad on 14.25% APR. 

CLAYTON HOME8-ABILENE 
. 1-900-299-9990

Office Space
SPACIOUS AND ELEG A N T Ollica Sulla 
avaUtol* now. Partaci lor any at madkol 
related prolaaslon. 1510-1512 Scurry. 
263-2318.

INOU/ LEASII^G 
CALL 263-0906

For Details on Our "Specbl" 
4200 IV. Muy 80

STK# N7M

’95 CHRYSLER LHS
' ' I  Leather, C.D.

' , ■ '*- ■ .'.V

■. A

f  : 
} '/4

6 v a i 7 B m r

- -  -

A T .s m iiA K  OAVinaM ^, *

Business Buildings 520
FOR R E N T- Country alor* with walk-ln 
ooolar $150 mowth pkia dapoat. 263-5000.
SM AU BUILOINQ or car M . $160 par morSh
pkw dapoat 610 E 4th 2634000.__________
TW O - Fancad yard, on* acr* wHh amall
bufcang 263-5000.________________________
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $200
par month ptua (Mpodt- 263-5000.___________
SMALL CAR LO T: 706 E. 4th. $126 par 
morth ptua dapoat. 263-5000.
FOR RENT: Laig* budding wlh lancad yard. 
Cal 263-5000. ________

Court) iiid
^( )Jrtmf nis

( jhic 
1 urnlshf (1

1I 3  Oontrentont
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rrom

l l a n a -t l o u

I n v e s t m e n t s

r u i n  
Tou f  rs

I Si i Hedroom y 
A[iarlmtnt Monuy

Unfurnished Apts. 532
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX. Slov*. latrtgara- 
lor, new cafpat4>aim. S1S5.MKN4hly. Ymi pay 
tUto. dapoak Ralaranca* mqukad 267-3271. ;

Unfurnished Houses 533
1605 AVION- 2 badroom, 1 bath, $225. 1615 
Cardinal- rani lo omm, $2Ci0. 267-7449.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE lor rant lo r**pon*t>la 
adull ¥dh ralarancaa No pat* CaM 2644123
COLLEGE PARK: 3 b*<Xoom. garaga, alov*. 
caniral haat/ak, ccUIng lana. no p M . $495.
267-2070.________________________
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH No pal* 304 E 5th 
Cal 267-3641 or 270-3666

psosiEiBiiaississBni 
LOVELY 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Furnished Apts.
1 BEDROOM Fumishad apartmanl. Claan. 
axcallani location, garaga. No patsl Older 
paraon pratarrad. Cal 263-7436.____________
$99. Mov* In Plus DapoaX. Nio* 1,2,3 bad
rooma Elactrtc. watar paid. HUD acoaptad. 
Soma tuiTtohad. Umltad ottar, 263-7911.
ONE BEDROOM apartmanl lor rani. Fum- 
U h ^  or urdumiahad. $300. par month. UlS- 
tla* lurnlahad Country Chib Road. F.W.
WWte, 267-2176.__________________________
ONE-TW O badroom apartmanto, houaa*. or 
mobll* horn* Mature aduN* only, ho pala 
2634944-263-2341

A LL B ILLS PAID
$338 -1 Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

RatHgaratad Air, Laundromat. 
AtUacant to Marry Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905WASSON« fO I  
267-6421 / M-F. 9-5

Furnished H ouses 522
COMPLETED FURNISHED HOUSE: 2 bed- 
room. 1 bath, larga kHehen. Watar paid. 
$2604nonlh. O lS O W i^ . 267-9T64._______

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PAROS 
rARPORTS • BUILT IN APPUANCES 

MOST U m m E S  PAH)
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

RJRNISHED OR UNPU»^HED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WF-ST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

Office Spsce
OFFICE SPACE avMMMa at 3113 Botta $7. 
Cal -tany Worthy M 2$7-7900 or 2$7-1907 to

9M QREOQ STREET: 1ta$ tasw* 'ool-'2 
bath oWoa. Ptanly of p art^. Naw oaipot la 
lananta aattaani nn. ftoiit oompartaM to ait-
to to iiiia tiiM n  _____________ _
OFFICE SPACE For laaaa- 9 oMeaa. ttiS ip

SpRing

• s ia m c ig T O W H tw w ic e w iiia f iia iitA c x tC H Y a M W M r ->,*******yy*

lowanea avallabla. 409 FM 700. CaH 
297-0310,10404M.

All The Comforts 
of Home Without 

the Hdssle!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Special# f t  Senior 

Citizen# D iscount#

Barcelona
Apartment Home# 

538 WeBtover 

263-1252

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTIUnCS PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHCO 
DSCOUNT TO SENIOR OnZENS 

I l-ZBDRSK I ORZBATHS 
Z4HR ON PREMISC MANAGER

r E N r w c c D
A P A R T M E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

liaaiaBiaigoafflamaaiaiB

HILLSIDE

M  i ' :  '
i I  a i ! n i r >

L m d . i  l l . itMcs 
r I . 

r. ( 'ncv.1 H u n . i n  I” 

Vli t'H- i ' l i l i  I ii ( MM U , .(if i^f It;le Dodson. CR^ GRI
• Divi ier 267-776^^

Welcome to a Quiet 
Neighborhood Aw ay  

from City Traffic

NOW  LEASING
2 Bdrm I Bth 3 Bdmn I Bth 

Corporate Suites Available 
• Dally Rates •

Ask O u r
Leasing Consultant

9-6 Monday-Friday 
9-3 Saturday 

2501 Fairchild 263-3461

S-BEDROOM HOME ter sale or lanl. 
owpM 9 ieoling. aMng and naw paM kMMM - .  
out. Naw rairtgaralad a/c $  central IwM. 
lanoad Irani $  b ^ .  4200 Partnum. 8aa FrF 
dm. 2:3044Qpm onlyll For more Wormallon
6264302,________________ __________ _
FOR LEASE: 3 badroom. 3 balh, buM-tai,. 
ranoa, mtorawava, dMtiwaahar, eanlrai haal 
a n ^ .  2 Hraplaoaa. carpal. douMa oar g i^  
eg*, lenoed. 101 Jelfereon. $676 manth, 
$ 2 0 0  d a p o a l l .  A v a l l a b i *  2 - 1 - $ S .  
$1$496-7a$. ______________________
TW O  $ TH R EE BEDROOM HOM ES AND .  
APARTMENTS lor m * . PaM in a  Seta* «Mh ;  
lanoad ywd* m d appiano**. HUO anNptod.
To aaa ca$ Roe* 293-7019.
VERY CLEAN amal 2 badraom hoiiaa. Car
pal, Mnda. wa*harAky*r oowwetfana. wtaHn 
So^.O M M M LIatw *. 2934642.

M B N W O M B lC l i  
C H ttP lO B N  - . . *

C hild C ar* 610
------- JACK-IIJUMWiSC

B C H K D C A R B
Naw DavaMoura: 7-diweewtota. 

FOOam-MkmghL tananoWftsSHHBs 
Avtatala. AFDCPOCMtt Waloosw.

i .
- ’ . '  . . • '  f
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"Register exclusively at Movies 
4 jor a FREE original cartoon 

animation ceL"
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SNUFFY SMITH
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COME SET BY 
TH' FIRE AN' 
THAW  OUT
LowEEry

'My  IVW LOOKS PRETTY YOOH6. BUT HAD SRrS 
SHTS 00*R THAN SHE'S EVER

T m  not s’posed to ask if you can 
stay over in front of you, so 

just wait right here."

THE Daily Crossword by Richard Thomaa

ACROSS 
1 Participant 
6 Ybgg'a targal 

10 Ptmura card
14 •—  Parla"
15 Pram
is  CuRural begin

ning
17 Orion't brIghiMt

18 Wombal or Mral- 
laby
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EWromary 
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Fabric pattern 
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I Wrtarala
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OWeifah 
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13 Aolor Richard 
I t  Labor group 
21 Olsanoumbar 
24 LalwftNt 
28 Came to eartti 
28BlnMn
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32 Binary at al.
33 Cool onbli haala
34 Oppossd
36 CiMbyorCInlon 
37ftaMlaOTdHoRi 
33MA«mfd 
41 Thmwnwsapon 
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ThiB  (U C y illm B to ry

Today it  Friday, Jan. 27, tha 
27th day of 1936. There are S38 
days left In the year.

Today's Highlight In History:
Fifty years ago. on Jan. 27. 

1941, dttrtng World War II, Sovi
et troops liberated the Nazi 
death camp of Auachwltz-Blrka- 
nag In Poland.

On this data:
In 1766, oompoaar WoUhang 

Amartawe Mozart was bom In 
Salzbaif. Austria.

la  UM» Charles Lutwldgs 
DodgsoB.' who wrote “Alloa's 

.Advantaraa In Woodarland*'

under the pen name Lewis Car- 
roll. was bora in Cheshire, Eng
land.

In 1880. Thomas Edison 
received a patent for hie electric 
Incandescent lamp.

In 1943, the first all-American 
air raid against Germany dur
ing World War II took place as 
soma 60 bombare struck WU- 
hehnahaven.

In 1944, during World War D. 
the Soviet Union announced the 
and o f the deadly Oerman elega 
of Laningrad, which had lasted 
ftNT more than two years.

In 1961, an era of atomic tast
ing In the Nevada daomt began 
aa an Air Force idana ditvpRd a 
oowklloton bomb on French
man Flats.

In 19B7, astronauts Virgil I. 
“Oua" Orlaaom, Edward H. 
White and Roger B. OiaflBadiad 

l Id a flash fire during a teat

aboard their Arollo I epaoacraft 
at Capa Kennedy, Fla.

In 1967, repreaantativee fh>m 
more than 60 nations signed a 
treaty banning the orbiting of 
nuclear weapons.

In 1978. tha Vietnam peace 
aooorda were signed in Parle, 
formally bringing to an end the 
longest fb cel^  war in U.8. his
tory.

In 1977, the Vatican reaf
firmed Roman Catholic 
Church's bon on fcmala prlaats.

In 1981, Praoidant Reagan 
greeted the 62 fbniMr American

THEQUGMANS

hoetagee released by Iran, 
tailing them during a visit to 
the White House: “Welcome 
home.''

Today’s Birthdays: Musical 
conductor Skltch Henderson Is 
77. Actor Troy Donahue is 89. 
Ballet star Mikhail Baryshnikov 
la 47. Actrsas Bridget Fonda U 
81.

Thought B>r‘ Today: “How 
awftU to reflect that what people 
■ay of ua is true.’’ — L o ^  
Pearsall Smith, An^A m arloan  
ooaoytot (1886-1948).
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